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tracks offer in any other state,
Sherry said.

"It would make New Mexico one
of the premier horse race states in
the nation." said Sherry. This state
currently ranks 16th of 33 for
purses, but the new gambling
revenues could push it up to a
ranking of 6th or 7th, he said.

Other provisions of the proposed
"Horse Racing Industry Enhance
ment Act" include:

- divides the 10% in govern
ment revenues as follows: 6% to
municipalities and counties.
depending on track location;
.0025% to compulsive behavior pro
grBDlB, and balance to state gaming
(general) fund;

- creates a gaming board
charged with regulation and licens
ing;

- allows for legislative over
sight committee;

- establishes safeguards to pro
teet and promote live racing in New
Mexico;

- establishes licensinl feell for
raeetraeks, manufaetureres, elia
tributors and others to cover
regulatoty expenses;

- provides for fines, penaltiea.
security and audits;

- provides for a central state
goVernment computer aystem to
monitor every video machine at
every track;

- and provides for off-track bet
tina at facilities which are exten
siollll of New Mexico raeetraek8 and
which take Bimuleute of live races
from New Mexico racet.1'aeb•

Tracks draw up
video gaming bill
by JOANNA DODDER
Ruidoso News Editor

Horse racing supporters are
more organized than ever in their
attempt to gain legalized video ma
chine gambling.

In time for next week's opening
of the 1996 state Legislature, they
have written a proposed bill and
created a new booklet and video
about their industry. They've been
working on the pac~e since Sep
tember 1995.

Last year. attempts by race
tracks to gain expanded gambling
through the Legislature failed.

The bill has the backing of the
state's horse racetracks. horsemen.
breeders and fraternal organiza
tions - plus Indian pueblos around
the state. which already operate
casinos, said Jon Sherry of the
Ruidoso Downs Race Track.

"Never before in New MeDeo
have all these entities come togeth
er." Sherry said.

If passed, the bill could create an
estimated $8-15 million annually in
government revenues, Sherry said,
at a time when the state govem
ment is experiencing a shortfall in
revenues.

That figure is based on 400 video
gaming machines at each of the
state's four racetracks in Ruidoso
Downs, Santa Fe, Albuquerque and

. Sunland Park. San Juan might be
able to reopen with the help of the
bill, too. Sherry Raid.

The bill also offers 25% of the
electronic gambling take to horse
men and breeden - more than

blocked.
The barricades didn't stop

visitors determined to hike the
snow-covered paths. Tracks left.
by cross-country skiers were
carved into the quickly dis
appearing snow north of the
large picnic shelter.

The road to the picnic shelter
was open Monday, but the group
campgrounds may be used only
by reservation.

The second federal budget im·
passe affected federal workers
more than the first.

"The first time they fur
loughed federal employees. we
were able to continue work with
carryover money from last year."
said forester Dave Cummings,
who is in charge of timber and
fire control. "The second time,
we were sent home the Wednes·
day before Christmas.

"Families with both parents
working haven't been hit as
hard."

Paychecks also lag two weeks
behind. The furlough would have
hit the hardest this week when
the checks ran out. he said.

"We all want to get this thing
settled. There are things to be
done," Cummings said, echoing
the words of Leslie Cone at the
BLM.

The four employees of the
Natural Resources office in Car
rizozo, fonnerly the soil conser
vation service, were not affected
by the lack of a federal budget,
said Howard Shanks, coor
dinator for the- South Central
Mountain Recreation. Conserva
tion and Development District.

That ofIice·s budget falls un
der a department that already
bad secured approval before the
impasse.

(P1.etue lei! related ,wry on
page~ abou' a{fedlJ oftlu! fed
pallJhutdown on ,he Mescalero
Apaclu! Reuroation).

SAM TOBIAS

US FOREST SERVICE

Several staff members con
tinued working as volunteers at
Smokey Bear in Ruidoso. The
whole staff of about 20 were
back on the job Monday. said
Sam Tobias, recreation manager
(or the Smokey Bear District.

"Everyone is back to work
and it looks like the pay will be
retroactive," he said Monday.
'Who knows what will happen
toward the end of the month
when the resolution time period
runs out."

During the furlough, district
ranger Jerry Hawkes was in the
office offand on, as well as
several others, Tobias said.

On Friday, Tobias and dia
met environmental manager
Dick Edwards answered phones,
fed the horses and ran the snow
plow when neee888l')'.

However, the small crew
eouldn't cover recreation spots.
'D1e picnic and eroup eamping
areas alOlll Cedar Creek Road in
the Lineoln National FCIlUt were
clOll8d, their aooeu roada

things need to be done." she
said.

For about two ofthe three
weeks of furlough, taped mes
sages played when the Albu
querque or Alamogordo of the
U.s. Forest Service were called.
They explained the staff was on
furlough, and provided a tele
phone number for emergencies.

But oftentimes someone ans
wered at the Smokey Bear
Ranger District office of the lin
coln National Forest.

MWho knows what will hap
pen toward the end of the
month when the resolution

time period runs out."

Furlough blues

Sam Tobtas, recreation manager for the U.S. Forest Service's Smokey Bear Ranger District, feeds
horses and mules Friday at the dtstrIcI office In Ruidoso. Tobias Is one of a handful of Forest Service
employees who manned the district office as volunteers during a three-week furlough of federal
workers that ended Monday, at least temporarily.

Federal workers glad to
be back on the job locally

"We ran out ofmoney on Dec.
15 and all the rest of the staff
went out (on furlough) on Dec.
18," Cone uid. "We dosed the
Valley orFires (Recreation Area
in Lincoln County near Car
rizozo) on Dec. 18.to

A camperound at Three
Riven PetrGg1yph Park on UB.
M 80Iltll ofCarrizozo also W88
closed until Monday, 8he said.

"'Wtlre pttine behind. A lot or

INSIDE

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The voice on the other end of
the phone sounded familiar.

The Btand-in receptionist at
the Roswell office of the Bureau
of Land Management (BLM)
turned out to be Lealie Cone, the
mAnager of the Roswell district
that includes Lincoln County.

"There's only four of us on the
job," Cone explained Friday.
"Normally, we have about 150
employees in the district, but the
rest are on furlough. We're only
on hand to take care of emergen
cies involving life or property."

Many federal employees com
pleted their third week offur
lough Friday. because ofa
budget impasse between House
Republicans and President Bill
Clinton.

But on Monday, the full crew
was back on the job for the nen
three weeks due to passage ofa
resolution "continuing"' financial
support until Jan. 27 while a
budget compromise is hammered
out.

"No .one is speculating what
will happen Jan. 26 when the_____________• three weeb are up," Cone said

Monday from her home in Ros
wen. "We'll wait and see if there
is a permanent budget passed,
but nobody is speeulating at this
point."

Please see story on page two
about the four candidates who
signed up for village of Ruidoso
races.

Incumbent Carrizozo Municipal
Judge William C. Meeks, appointed
two yearS ago, is opposed for elec
tion by Alfred M. Hendrix.

In Corona, unopposed for re
election to four-year terms are two
incumbent village councilors. A.J.
Gibbs and 'furner Wilson.

Trustee, incumbent
vye for job of
Downs mayor

Only the mayors job will have
competition in the March 5 Ruidoso
Downs eleetion.

A total of five candidates signed
up Tuesday as required. Up for
grabs are the jobs of mayor, two
trustees and a judge. All tenns are
for four years.

Joe Hayhu:rst, current mayor of
Ruidoso Downs will seek re
election. Charlotte Craig, currently
a trustee for the village, will chal
lenge Hayhurst for the mayor's job.

Two people are nanning for the
trustee jobs, incumbent Judy Miller
and Jaekie Branum, who served as
a trustee five years ago.

Judge Harold Mansell is seeking
re-eledion 88 municipal judge.

In Carrizozo, Eileen Martinez
Lovelace is the only incumbent run
ning for re-election to the board of
trustees. The other candidates
seeking one of the two positions
open are Miebael D. Cain, Wesley
B. Lindsay and Walter Lee Hill.

L.C. CozzeIl8, current four-year
incumbent, is nlOning for a two
year Capitan trustee term against
B. Lamoyne Carpenter, father of
Byron Carpenter, who resigned the
trustee seat while he was serving a
jail sentence for violating a
dmnestic violence order.

Seven candidates will compete
March 5 for two four-year terms on
the Capitan Board ofTrustees.
while two others will vye for a two
yeartenn.

Qualifying Tuesday for the four
year terms were Bembard E.F.
Reimann. Debra Ingle. incumbent
Gordon B. Ross, John Whitaker.
Michael A.. Romero, Alez: D. Trujillo
and former trustee Alfred Leroy
Montes.

I kflv ..... smi.. \] State will shut down Camp Sierra Blanca
Candidates sign up
• • by .JOANNA DODDER come by; a second attempt to at-
In county Villages Ruidoso News Editor tract biddera has a deadline of Jan.

State officials decided this week 22. The bids won't include a use for
to close Camp Sierra Blanca mini- Camp Sierra Blanca.
mum security prison in Lincoln State prison officials say the op
County. moving its 100 inmates position to the fort prison plan is
and 32 employees to a Las Cruces not directly connected to the decl
prison~ soon as ~u~y. , sion to close Camp Sierra Blanca;

. OffiCIals are CI~ the camp s instead. recent cost.cutting
high cost of operation. the same demands from the governor in the
reason the governor used to close face of a budget deficit are forcing
neighboring Fort Stanton less than all state departments to find ways
a year ago. to save money, and closing the

.The. camp is the. most costl~ camp is one way to do that.
pnson In the state, SBld New Men· An addition for minimum
co Departm~nt of Corrections security prisoners is currently un
spokesman Mike Toms. It costs an der construction at the Southern
average of $67 per prisor:ter per day, New Mexico Correctional Facility
compared to the stateWlde average near Las Cruces. It is scheduled to
of ~p~rox:i~ately.$40. "be ready for 300 inmates. including

FinanClally,. It makes sense ~ all those at Camp Sierra Blanca,
close Camp SIerra ~la.nca" s81d sometime between July and Sep
Warden Sandy McFadin. We re too tember Toms said. All but one
small a facility." camp statr member is being offered

State officials say they have no a Las. Cruces job; the other employ
plans for Camp Sierra Blanca once ee Wll~ be. transferred elsewhere.
the prisoners and staff move out. McFa~. Wlll be the. wpnf~n. at the
The 57-acre site has four housing new mlmmum secunty addition.
units and separate buildings for ad· ~ state h~ p~s to construct
ministration, classification (where manmum secunty pnsons at Santa
parole hearings are held), a dining Rosa by.October 1997 ($40 million
room education and maintenance. (or 660 inmates) and at Hobbs by
Like' Fort Stanton the site will June 1998 ($70 million for 1,200
revert to the state:s General Ser- beds), Toms said.
vices Department once it is empty. .When Camp Sierra. Blanca

Ironically, the prison could have pnsoners leave, the 1088 Wlll be felt
remained here if local officials had 10 more ways than one.
gone along with a Department of While the fort has been sitting
Corrections plan to use Fort e-:opty the past ~O months, Camp
Stanton as a prison after closing it Su~~a Blan~ pn80.ners ~ave be~n
as a long-term health care facility. playmg a. bIg. part in c:ann~ for It.
But local officials talked them out They m81ntam the historic Mer
of it, saying they would prefer to ~hant Marine cemetery, construct-
continue to seek a private lessee for 109 headstones to replace
the fort. Bidders have been hard to Please see Fon. pago 3A
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Colli; flD' daDca classaB ......
limn $30 per IIlODth for OD....
week IaBBODB ... $110 per IIlODth
for adveDcad ballet cI.B_ that
meet five times B week.

"We also oII'er t'amiI,y dis
counts,• Moreno said.

Emo1ImeDt for Bal1et New
Muico School of Dance cJn8fMs
will continua through DDt weok.

Call Moreno at '268-4689 for
mora emollmeDt informetiOD.

"

DeDca ie also oII'sring an adult
Ballet flD' Fita... cI.... a ....at
wa:r to limber up and bsat
stress.

Ballet NBw Muica, UDdsr the
direction ol Artistic~ Vie
tar Moreno, is a non.pro&t
volunteer llI'glIIIizalio Conned
lest Oetober with tha goe1 ol
briDging ballet perronwlD...
like the recent Nutcrseker to the
Ruidoso eommUDit;r.

If' :you've al_ wanted to
learn to glide, hcnmca and _,
DOW is the time to call BslIet
Now Muiea Sc1u>oI olD8DC8,

EnroIlm_ ie eurrentI:r being
accapted flD' all ega levelo olbal·
1st, modsm dBDca, juz and tap
dancing. Other cl8BBeB include
clOgging flD' )'OUIIll &dolts and
creative daDea rID' c:biIdren _
five through_.

Bal1et New Muico School ol

Ballet classes begin this week

• 6ft en s.m- Fe ZIlIdI

.

Four me'D'sign up to ru~ for:
Ruidoso Village Coun~njobs

UIitalJ'''II''IlII!\P,- .
IIa'Io _led ....... c:auaoiI ...

two _ aftor IiIIboI .......
out. l"u"oIcJWn .. _ .. lIMo
cIudrman oltlto ClIIIIIdWlid _
uaa1ioDcnn.........iI .....
PH c1ndnnaD.

Cnnnni.. and 8tenbi could DBI;
be ....ohed .... ampgept thIIowinII
\he declaratian dfedIina.

Cnnnnin.. ea. bu ....... tIte
_udl .... IlJ92, and .._
.. tIte dQdrnum ol tIte Uucolu
CoWd,y Solid W_ hthorifiy and
is a PI8InIJer oldie amBUlinn _.
mitl...

IItsRIai, 67,wIto'a~.....
cIdDa .. dodana bia -.udacy,
baa IIlIl'Vlld an PH lbr the ... two
)'8lDlL

.PIe.,,, Antes""en

Mescalero Apache 'families
may not receive welfare checks
by DIANNE STALLINGS home in AIbuqu"'lUL "We hope to
Ruidoso Newe 8laII Writer get cIeri&catian TIIesday."

Families in MeseaIero raeeiving Same tribes~ JlI'Ib-
finBneia! _limn tha fsdsr- Iems with daIivary ol _
al_t don't ...... who wins checb Friday, but be didn't beer
tha budgat batt\a. limn the lIssclI1ero, WhiIieJlBr said.

wiIIn:::ve*';}':'=...~:: ~,B",,!etn1Jea __d
stop . Don WhilaDer they _ht i1ap m and ...... the

com'ng, says • _L__L_ for the -~ -~~-ecting _ directDr ol the~ . .....- __ea
Bureau ol Indien AfI"aira in A1bu. perioll, Whitener said.
querque. Tom GaIIngher, hanciol mID.-

"Our big o:aneern IUlW ie soeiaJ _ Cor the Mescal... Apache
...m-." be said Frido¥. "That Tribe, said be bad not heerd about
division ie out ol money for"- any plan JacaJI;r lbr the tribe ...
checks. If'thia contin...... DO general cover tha _ ol tha _CB
__ oh..... will be !JI8iIed oh.....
thia weak and 1think that'e awfWly Whiteaer'did not have ....... to
severe." records ehowing the Dumbsr ol

On Mcmda;y, Whitener said even Mescalero tribel membere that
with thBp_ ol a reaolutiOD by would be slFscted if _
Ccmgress CODtialiing financial sup" checks failed to arrive. Un. Leeds.
part olthe f.daraI_t UDtiI ecling supsrinlandsDt olthe BIA at
JIUL 26, the futura ie w.-tain for Mescal..., could not be reaehed rot
some BIA pragrams. eomment.

"The weather shut down Wesh· During the three-week IUrlough,
ington D.C. Mendo,y BO WB weren't BIA law _ _01
abl.... find out llIUl8tlY what the worked with no llBV OD the_
reaoIution IlIl)'8 and how it will ef- tiOD Dm to \lui...... Whitener said.
feet our pregrama; be seid limn biB "I guesa the other eaDCBrD wUe

·157-%35.· ........
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New Mmeo State University
Off-CtmlPUS Grad",," Progrtmt

AlImuJgonIo
BDUC__..IIDnal1JaaDf~
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ware; __ lorCCllllllUt8l'UH ...__--'-111aI
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hearing.
Bom said the victim reported

the tim calls Dec. 20 and w.. told
to record them if they continued.
Last week Bom trw:ked the Dec, 27
calls to the Mescalero Bingo Hall
and learned Kinzhuma, one ol two
security guards at the hall, bad
spent m years in a federal
penitentiary on a rape conviction.
The man immediately became the
primary suspect, Bom said.

•,

hurt anyone, disrespect anyone,"
Kinzhuma said. "'This is my way of
getting back at my wife - I do un
derstand what I've done:'

Butts "wholeheartedly" agreed
Kinzhuma was in need of counsel
ing, but said he would get it while
locked in the Lincoln County Jail.
Butts said Kinzhuma will 'lot be
gTanted any good jail time, bul that
he'd reconsider the sentence if
recommended by counselors,

"Do you have any idea what you
did to this lady? Any idea how this
terrified her?" Butts asked
Kinzhuma. "I want you to get
professional help because eventual
ly you'll be released and back in
society, and I want society to be
safe."

Kinzhuma appeared in court
Tuesday after showing up when he
heard a warrant was being issued
against him. Appearing without an
attorney. he waived his right to a
trial.

Ruidoso Police Deteetive
Wolfgang Born gained a confession
from Kinzhuma Tuesday before the

IIlIid he too heard about the pollllible they were moved ... aaother Bite.
dosing from a Camp Sierra BIBIIC8 "fd like to see the state of N..
employee. Mexieo do some plnning instead r4

The action is a refleetion of shutting everytbing down." HoweU
budget cuts aeross the state, he said. "Maybe they're doiDg ua a fa·
IIlIid, var cIoaiog it down and giWIg ua a

Commissioner L. Ray Nunley tast.e of wbarB to came. Maybe,
asked Williams if the governor dis- we"lJ. have to diverBifir.
likes Lincoln County and its resi- "If they bad spent 10'11 of the
denu_ time trying to fina B solution that

Commissioner William they did dosing Fort Stanton,. we'd
Schwettmann, elected from the have a tenant there by DOW:
Capitan area, said his constituents '1Ialf of the pod-pa,yiDg jobB in
have been hit the hardest by both· my district were at Fort Stanton
state actions_ and Camp Sierra Blanca," said

fi[ unden.tand 114 jobs will be CommiBSioner Stirling Spencer.
moved and lost locally by the c:loa- "rve abOllt had it, People are caD.
ing of the prison." Schwettmann ing.me and asking what to do.
IIlIid, Coupled with the 200 jobs at
Fort Stanton, which still stands 'We've got to bs diligent in
empty. 8% or the county'B 3,700-job making the atate wuIarotand when
base has been affected, he said. it cuts back. it has to be open to

other feasible opportunities. We
Howell added that. like the have to be sure the property divi

prison camp, the jobs from the fort sion (of the General Services De
weren't cut from the state bttdget, partment) is not dropping the ball."

Call Christine, Crystal
or Tony at 257-4001
to reserve your space

in our special
Tax Supplement

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Lincoln County Commissioners
were irritated to learn Tuesday
that for the second time in a year,
the state will transfer a large
chunk of jobs out of the county by
dosing Camp Sierra Blanca.

The county still is reeling from
the shutdown of Fort Stanton last
March as 8 state hospital and the
ensuing loss of 200 local jobs IDeal
ly,

MIt amazes me that we as com
missioners and our state represen
tative have to hear about 8 back
room decision from employees of
the camp," Commissioner Wilton
Bowell told State Rep. Dub Wil
liams (R-Ruidoso Downs) Tuesday.
MI would have thought you'd be the
first to be called after the decision."

Williams, who attended the
Tuesday commission meeting to
brief oommissid'ners on the January
Bession of the state Legislature,

.,

Lincoln County Commission
angered about prison closure

A fourth year
Monroy Montes (with gavel) Is the bruni of some good-natured teasing from fellow LIncoln County
Commissioners as he begins a fourth term as commiSSion chairman. Monies was eleCled by ac
clamation MOnday. Commissioner Bill Schwettmann (far left) was· named vice chalnnan for the
second year. Next to Montes (from lett) are commissioners SUrfing Spencer and Wdlon HoweR.
Commissioner L Ray Nunley was absent at the special meeting, the first of the new year tor com.
missioners.

bV KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

A security guard and convicted
rapist was sent back to jail yester·
day after pleading I{Uilty to telf'
phon,. harassment.

Darwin Kinzhuma, 30, was
Ilentenced to the maximum one
year in jail and $1,000 fine with no
ability La earn good time (or t.he
misdemeanor cnme. Ruidoso
Magistrate Court Judge William
Butts chose the sentence after
hearing Kinzhuma confessed to the
crime, and after hearing five Oet.
27 taped recordings of Kinzhuma's
calls

The unlawful calls were made to
a 35-year-old Ruidoso woman
whom Kinzhuma said he randomly
selected from the phone book.

Kinzhuma was heard breathing
heavily on tape and threatening to
rape the woman.

Bound by handcuffs, Kinzhuma
told Judge Butts he meant no harm
to the victim when making the
caIls. He said he realized he was in
need of professional counseling.

··Your honor, I don't mean to

Rapist gets maximum sentence
for Ruidoso phone harrassment
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minimum..ecurity prison if com
binedas plaenocL Tbetcombinalion
would have, in the end, avoided the
camp's demise because costs associ
aled wilb ils omoIl size would beyo
boen reduesd.

Th. fort eouId hsve hou.ed up to
350 mlnimumo,.eeurity inmate_
wilb a stsil' of 60-80 la weloh oyor .
Ibem, ebe said, ereoting a totsI of.
450 inmsts. wilb about 90 staff
members. Inmates on work release
weuId have lived in the looser csmp
faeililies.

Renovations could have been
mad_ 10 the fort wilb minimal
cORts, she said. She disagreed with
loea1 r_... Ibat inmale. weuId'beve
ruinod lb. historical integrity of
Ibe esntury-old fort, noling lb.
eamp i. &se or ,grsftili and ite
pri.oe... have ..Iuolly pleysd a
major part in cleaning up the fort.
In its_ preliminary plans, the state
expeeted 10 selasido pe1't of the rorl
for public visitors and preserve its
historical integrity, obe said.

"I was real exciled about the
possibility of Fort Stantan..'\ was
sl1~rised at the resistance,H. she
said. ••

But the state backed off when
fseed with thai resi.tanc•.

"We're housing the n'er-do-wells
of society in a very apologetic way,"
McFadin obssrved. However,
"Everyone I've got here - they're
going to be out soon and be our .
nsighboro."

County Commisaioner Wl1lon
Howell said the county was nevft"
laId _bout pi... to combin. th. fort
and camp as onB prison.

"Th.r. on. or Iboso beck-room
dedaions Ibey nsirer told u. about,"
Howell .aid.

, .

Fort---------
ContInued from pa9. 1A

dilspidstsd one. and even helping
10 dig grayo•. Prison... cl88Ded Ibe
entire grounde before Gov. GaJy
Jobn.on visiled last oummbr.
Prisoners also maintain tbe fori'.
dump sile.

The camp even hu its own fire
d.r._ent wilb 18 we!l.tr.uned
YO unteers 'who have battled
_~a1Iire. cJisring the pOBt year.

sysce many camp pri.oners ere
in .a work-releas8 program, local
employers wililOle their minimum
w_lobor.

McFadin oIso eneoreed a buy 10
eoI poliey. so local busines.es will
lose monsy in Ibot aroa as well. Sh_
estimated inma~ alone spent
more Ibee $1.000 esoh monlh st
Wol-Man and the prison .pent
obout$90OImonIb st grocesy .Iores.

Tbe camp bas a budget or $1.6
million per ,eer••pending $769,000
eenua\ly on poyroll oIone, Some
'employees have been here nearly
Ibree d.cade.,

The camp has been in existence
since 1966. when militll'y bsrraeka
were moved in for a juvenile faci~ty
meant to provide a "woodland expe
rience" for teenage boys housed at
Springer, McFadin Telated. Hence,
the name "Camp Sierra Blanca,"
which bas since confused some
campers into trying to set up tents
on the grounds.

The facility became a minimum·
...urity prison for adults in 1978,

Allhough .be had no ide. Ihe lo
cal ...jeetion of the fort as a prison
would result in the campos closure,
McFsdin .sid the two neighboring
aite. weuId have made a perfect

_ ......day• .Januaiy 10:18_eRuldoso_

Ruidoso' will study.
Carrizo annexation
by~Tt\I.EEN"'DONALO C\eatus IIlebaido said. Tbeao_
Ru_tIaws Stall WrtIer don't eurrentIy receive village utili.

Allbougb a m"ority or Carrizo tiBo snob as _ and sewer wsaId
Canyon \andownors responded nog-, be requ\retl to beve ...... te Ibose
'alivo\y to a village almssation ulilili.. pRer annuation.
preposol. Ruidoso p\anJ!iDg olIidala Meseslero fun and .urrounding
are pursuing a feasibility study preperty. wbieb the MooesIero
~D...A__ ViD Co""~' Apsebe Tribe is soaking 10 
. • .....-. J age ....... en-into its reservation tru8I, is~
Iborioed the cost and bsnoII\ study booked te viiIaga water and sower
Tu........ Rigbt Ilfter it was ..com- Una.. .

• mand!d by the "'l. hoc ee_lioe In Soplismber, the ad hoc com•
conum_. mitt:ee e1i...-ted stsII'la send Iett:ero
~I 62~o Canyoe acreo or IIDIUllI8Uon intent to the Carrizo

- .bomg ......dored r... the an- preporty owners. IIesu\t;s wore di..
!,esaIi~. Tbe ~eorp~ land euoesd Dee. 12.
18 eonIillU~ te Ruidoso. SIlting~ Biebertlo .sid 88'l1o of Ibe O\Vlllll'8
twoen Rui....... Apsebe ViIIege notified, _ repre.enting ,about 40
and.~ Mooeolore 1m. lend Inlet a..... or \ancI, didn~ respond 10 the
(w~"".~ part orRui.......) . lettaro. Aboul 28'lIo, _ling

For sU mtonts and~.t obout I7Jj acres .aid no la the ins\reallY is a pe1't !Jf Ruid...... _aid quirias, and ,only 8.... owning ebaut_tie. 'ebeirmee Robert five sere. oflbe leed saldye•.
Donaldson at the commilt:ee's TuBS- If the _ study~ it weuId
dey morning meoling. "They're just be IwwIiciaI 10 add Ib_ land to
not; psyieg <Ruidoso preporty) \... Kuidas.. the ann_lion mo,y be
money." Donaldson is also a village pursuscI, Doesldsoo said. .
o-..lor. At Ibat point, ....tinued oppoei-

He .aid the tpprOIIimstsly 50 lion conId reouIl in a foreed_
property owners eurrentIy bsnelit tioe. A.-boundll'y emmnisslon
Iiom some Ruidoso esrvies.. _- wooId haw te bo formed, and Ibe
daI1y Ibrough mUI!Ja\ _ villaga weuId b.ve to demonstrate
aid reopon.es. Ibe overall maril8 or lUUI808Iioe for

"Ilbinli w8.bouId CO for it," said b~ the. reaidonts and the ~lIage.
Conndlor Loon Epslon obout lb. .~~ Road •• dove!
nnneution. at Tuelllla,Ys etnmeil ~ng mto a ,~l\Jor thoroug~
m•...~& IBla Kuidas.. Donaldson sasd.

"-' , Wilbont enforeement of zoning
Some or Ibfi preparty owners ere 0I"!!f the roadwey. "II'o a e1iasolAlr

o\ready hooked 10 Ibe village'. wailiJll 'te bappsn in terms of do
s-or 1Iy8t:em, Planning DIreetor velopsi1.,st," be1lllid.

.

, .....-.- .

,

Sunrioo dossD~. _." ebe
llllid. ',We ere ala.. JleWDg coils
&om ....... not-.""t;ypieol pi....
up In the norIhom pe1't ofth.
._, becBUBe they went te ski
and~ conditions em COod." '

AItheugb pcople were able te
find lodging, it was mueh busier
lhan IlQnIlllI, ebe .aid.

'We _en' lIOrOllJlIIinll fi)r
pIoees, but lbere wore pIoees
thet wooId 9PicaUy IIlOt haw
been booketf~iQ an '1I'1yJan
UIII7 weokond,' MubJ! IIIIicL

SIli Apsche is still reporting
good siding llllI>IIItIooa with mOBt
troiJ. open, so morduInts and
lodpro expeet IlIlOIber g1'llllt
weekend In Ruidoso.

former eounty 1aed611. seem.
suilabl_ for a n_ community
esmetery. Ruidoso 10 asking the
eounty for belp finding a new
cemetery sile. Th. county probobly
will retain a long·term Iiobility for
operating a leed6ll 1b8l8, so a reg
u1er sale might not b. possible"
Mo.1 of the sereage was noI; aelive·
Iy used as a dump site and could be
used for buriol. be sm

Tbe reet on Ibe list or 57 county
owned preperlies sre baing used or
are eSBenlial la eounty operations.

CoUeon Solasar. direetor of Ibe Lincoln
Heritage 'J'rust eed a reBidsnt or IAncoln,
lbankad commissioners for passing the or'
dinaeco and boIping 10 preserve the' com-
munlty'. biBtorie int:egrity. .

History l888areberS and sehool groups often
visit the trust museum, and the eonunUDity is
reutinsly featured in msgazines and filmo, obe
Baid. .

Wilbeut onforeement, "people ere laughing at
us, at lb. ordin.... and at you _"; ebe told
-ini8!IIOners"

Commissioner L. Ray Nunley .aid he wonld
like to ... a question on the boDollbia YO" as
king reaidontli or Lincoln if Ibey weuId Ihvor in·
eorporsting as a town. Tbet weuId give the
preservation boord more legal staedine eed
opon the town up for.- _stanes, be .aid.

Boord President G1_n Dennis said wilb an
e.ti81ated 100 reaidonts in Lincoln and 200 in
the entire historic dioIrict, Ibe populstion may
be too smoll to quolify for ineorporstioe.

"Ir. besn diseuss.d and no ODS is psrtieulerly
inlerested," h••sid.

for sal. eould """.ed the value of
the land. h. said.

AnoIber 10 Alte lots were se
quired by the eounty through rore
closure, which eUnnated assess
ments levied by Ib_ Alto ...oda
tion. 80 it has threatened to remove
Ibe privl10Ces usuoUy attoebed 10
snob 1018, Morol sm

Anolbe1' \ot; was dsedod te the
county by a widow. but a e10ud still
edits on the title.

A llkcre tract on Sierra
B1aeeo AiI')lOlt Road, Ibe aile or a

......d; ......."'" worker Lisa

...said. "MuCh busier lhan it
usUaJIy"."

ANe", Y.....holida,y ........ ,
fall or46 inohu atSIli Apsche
brougbt In pleety or~ 'lbia
ski erea received three tilD.. as
much powder as norlIlenl New
Mmdco sldareas. ADothw.
seiIl1Ier ......B\OnD hit bere
CbriBtlnas weekend.

Tbe inIIU8IIee orvisitors from
other pmQ orthe counlly, in d
diUon te the DUlDOI'OUB MeBi_
NatieDaIs, is beiugfelt il! the
Rui......_.Mulm
reported.

'We ere b..... bomb81'Cled
with people &om Tue....becau••

o-lIbidI"be HoIdltSo N....
Ru..... CBSI\ 189"""" helped rtl1llln the new _, \henks 10 lo
cals' apendll1ll,and the IBCIIntlnllux of v_1O ski powder.

•

•

Assoeistioe boord. 10 asa if thet
group will work wilb the eounty 10
dispoes orlbe surplus I.....

Tbe eounty received 221.... from
_ bonk _ foredOSBd on a subdivi-
sion development company.

"'I1ley apt lb. good onoo eed
gave Ibe eounty the Isftovers, be
eouse Ibey didn't want te pay Ib_
_ or _smsnt.; Morol IIIIicL
"Tbey didn't give warranty desds,
so a normal asle weuId require a
tills sesreh."

Tho t.omI _10 prepare theI.

,

Upscale lots may be worthless to county
b, DIANNE STAWNGS
Ru_ News SlaII Wrttor

IJnoo]a County OWDB 93 lots in
Ibe upeeole Alte Village snbdIviaioe
10 mil.. north or Ruidoso, but Ibe
I.... may not; be worth any money.

: County Attorney AIon MoroI told
CommiBODIJ'IJ l\Ionday that 23 of
tho I.... do not beve door Iit\e eed
d>e oIbor 10 may be IItripped or
priviI_ at the community'. golf
lIDd countly dub.

, Morel is sebeduIed to mast Jee.
~ wilb the Alte Property Owners

by DIANNE STALLINGS bml ofthe eonboy ere m.u_neoi. be IIIIicL
Ru__Stall WrIter Th. proper _ .. was foUowed by'fimt tab-

Or_old.,. cIewn on _ pruervotion viola- ing the ailuation to the preservstien bmml,
~ Llneoln County Commissioners '1'IaoedI\y nddod 1ligDey. a former booril member.
-.... to tile crimJnBl complaints againRt "An onJjD8nee is, a taw and the sheriff'is the
viol_in the biBtoric oottIemont orLineoIn. ebiof onforconumt ofticor; said County AItornoy
, Jeek Rigney or the SlaIe Monuments Dlvi- AIon MeroI. "Two dtations were voided by the
aioe said esveroI enf_ lIeIioes appear te eboriII'. ollieo I fowul oat Moeday (b._e the

,be stoUecL sberift'didn' sign Ibem). I'm working wllb Un
, County oede enfonemont oBicer patsy See- dersberill' Bobby Miller and I Will pios.eute the
:ebeo In,Aupot gave Informotioe for e comp\oint vislatere in eeIIIt, ifneeeBlllll'Y."
.te the eboilIl'. olIieo ,10 be BSmld on a f_ 188i. , Tbe esIotIIqJ preservatlen ordinanee jJa88sd

dents, Ine\ndiDc Eliubelb FieIul for a Iioepse in 1988 ......., _pell aut bow violaton em to be
eed ee unnulborUed ..... in front or Ib_ Stop pre_led, oIlbough a n.... draI\; te b_ adopted
Coaeh CeflI in IAneoln. within Ib_ next f_ monthe eove.. Ibose aIeps,

AIl11Wing the mopes eed ..... te remain Morel said.
'''_de a m_ that enyIbIl1ll gees; \lignty _colly, if a person faiIB 10 eorroet a viola
said. "But wfle not a sehloek operation. We're a· tion eed 10 comply wllb the or.lineees, a
.....operation." criminsJ complaint is 6Iad and desJl with in

Most LIneoIn residsnts, who live within Ibe IIIlIIliBtr. court, be llllid. Conviellon oe the mis
lll-mi\e bistoric preservation cIioIriet, doe't went dsmeaeor cbarge earrie. a $1.000 fine and/or
10 ... eommerdaIIam teko over Ibe s.ttlement, 364 days injsil
be IIIIicL Tho preaervaIion board i. 881 up to Preservatioe Boord Secretary David Vigil
8D8UI8 _ srebI_uraI and biBtoriooI in- placed Ibe blnme for Ibe breakdown on the
legrity based on the doeades Ie_dine up 10 Ib_ sberiW.ollieo.

'~:County ~ommissioners crack down on
, .
',<Lincoln historic preservation violators

. "

, ,

Ruidoso, NM 88345
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'~,v'G .B00T,gLUCIA

Z316 Sudderth Dr.· Ruidoso, NM 88345
PENDLETON

DAvmBROOKS

BruneU's Inc.
GRAFF

.,

BruneD's Inc. Z316 SUd4erth Dr.

~~~ ltO~PORT '.
~ ;\tJJ Sl\o'ES

N'OR1'HERN IsLES '\.~ SW1i:.t7'Blls l>4'..t704'Ji

RoBERT SCO'rl' Selected Styles All 40% off

Selectedf'all & Winter Merchandise Pendleton collectors ~ommerativeBlankets
. iAlI30%~.50% 0.,. Reg. $260.00 .. Only $198.00

". Sale win continue ~g.:J~.:31~t Sale will continue tbru Jan" 31st
Open 9-5:30 •.Mo~Y - Satu~.. . ':, ." . .Open ~5:30 .. Mdn(lay· sattiidaY·
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AmdeC••·nlll
Ca1JallD, NM

'Iou'~ ~i"iJIIG
MY LiFe,

Dat>t

/

a·~;;r.

,~ ",...

---- ---......--

,

I'

~1J.PoN·TKNOW wtlaT
iT5 LiK~ BeiNG THe

ONL'C KiD iJII C\.a$$ \<liTH
a-LivE-iN FaTJ-IeR!

•

:ill .
psrk.USiaUUon ........ __ ~doit......

'l1UfI ""'~ would utead an aver- I bave • map or the UDited No-
1lI\".•r60 milea and .. mueh .. 1110 tions Biosphero Bos..... i.li tho
mil.. CIlIIsIde the.~ YeII_ UJIitod 9lotoa or Amodca. t wish
sIonoPad<~. our presidoDt and our vi.. pnei_

IIonobiDI. oli.oaI ..... tim- dont would llIQl\oin to the Amerb:an
ber. oil and and mining will be peopllO wby tLes. I8IIda were put
atreotecL into Uoitel! N-. IIIaopbere

On no.. 5. 1995 in BerliD, Re.......... 'l1Ie CoDetitIItIon or tbe
Germany. tbe UJIitod Nations ofli-UoitedBlIltee _ that tbe lildenlI
dolly designated V.U_. Na-_en~ hoe regulatoly
tionoI Pad< a "World IIeritajpl Sito authorlt;v only over the (IlIbIic
in Danger." 'fbi_ WB8 done with tbe IaJldB.
belp or the ..clllive·1mmoh or our
rederol_twulertbeEzeo- Yeo. tbere iB a U.N. !!,ioBphere
utive ordere and W.. and Emer- Reeerve in eouthem New M......

-~TIu>·AmerioIDi '(IelIpie _un ... .., ,.,
their CooIlPeOB to 8boIiBh the Bos.. ·
alive 0Jdere and W.. and Emer-

-

:r DoN'T
FiT i ....

3NY\'lKeRle!. .. ,

/

It'. our IancI and our money.
'l1Ie Beeretary or the Interior.

_ Bobbitt, ana the Seeretary or
tbe U.s. Fieh and Wildlitll. Oeorp
F'ramptlo•• iDvitod at ""-"" ,.
pense. repreae.tBlivee or tbe
Uoited Nolio.. to __ Yellow
ilion. p~ !'or ClJIlIIiderBlioa "". '"
World Horitop Bite, which wouJd
indud. a bulrer ..... around tbe

Why were lands
put in reserves? .

TO THE EDITOB:

MiehelJ. Grouman. and 'l1Ie Dot-
tonFomiIy. .

IlGbeI't IL IlGwe
Alto

iTS aLl..
'YoUR
FaULT!

. p

Your 1995 review or AIt8 and
E.tertoimne.t omitted 'l1Ie
Ruidooo Conunuuit;v Com:ert Ateo
datidD.

For BOven yean. Tbe Ruidoso
Communit;v C...-t '_olioa
h.. provided Iioe mueieal en"",,,
teinmen~ for thousende or Li....1n
Count;v reBide.te. In 1995, 'Dt.
Ruidoso CODIDluuit;v Coneert Asoo·
eiation presented Banjomania. Van
....ver Wind Trio, Eric. and

:j.', ..··i·

"" You left
.~

Community
Concerts out

TO THE EDITOR:

.'

~.i.; "

" "•

Issues.

Dlenne Stallings Repotfsr
Don Hlxon RBpotter
Laura Clymer ......•........ ..•.•.•••••FIBporter
Kathleen McDonBld ......•....•.•••Rsp0tr8r
Karen Payton .•••..•.•.•...•0IfI0B Manager
AnjanBtte Chavez BotJ1dcfHIpEH

The Ruidoso News encourages letters to
the editor, especially about local topics and

Each letter must be signed and must. .
include the writer's telephone number and
address. The phone number and street or
mailing address will not be printed, however
the author's hometown will be included. The
telephone number will be used to veriry
authorship. No letter will be printed without
the writer's name.

We're confused, folks
ArB all of you as confused as we _?
We're just now finding out that the Camp Sierra

Blanca minimum security prison would have been
combined with a proposed prison at Fort Stanton. but
some local opposition to the P(lson at tlw Iort made
the llIate drop the Iort proposld (aod dierelore. un
beknownst to us. the combined prtson proposal).
While the combination makes sense and almost
seems like an obviOus plan since the two sites are
next to each other. state olliclals never sldd a word
about It to the local county commission that was
heavily Involved In the Iort IsslJes...

Now we're Just finding' out that the cancellation of
the above plan resulted In the eventual loss 01 camp
Sierra Blanca. We're Just now hearing that the camp
Is the most expensive prison in the state. I guess we
assumed It was a stable facility; we're not prison ex
perts on our own.

Meanwhile. the state is trying a second time to
solicit bids lor a private lessee at the Iort. Bids are due
Jan. 22. The bid documents· don't mention that the
state has a bunch more buildings and 57 acres next
door that will 8Iso be sitting emply.

Is It our imagination or is this all bass-ackwards?

Mailing Addre••: P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso. NM 88345

Phone: (805) 2117-4001 Fax: (SOli) 2117·7OIIa
Keith Green Joanna Dodder

~r EdItor
Chrlsllne VoIquards8n
...••••.•.•••.•.••...•.....•..At1vBftJsIng Manager
CryaI&l DallOn..••••..:.DilTplay Advertising
Tony Raecon .•.•..... ..Dlsplay AdwJrtlsinII
ThomiIs Taoate. .•.ClaNitlBd~
TIIl'MIIs Hoffer .•.•••PtrHJuction MiItJIlfIG'
Johnny Hughn .....C1ICuIlJtIDn Afanager

&T....
Olna Bootv. Mail Room SupervIeor; Evelyn Hazel. CIefIc8I MIlIlanI; Tamara Brpnt,
RouIe Driver; JacId, Bryanl, Route OlIver; Raymond ....... RDUIe Drtver; w.II Jon..
RouIe Driver, Pat ComeD. InlMlrter, Audra Alison. Ins8ltet; Janis Mc WIIIi8ms~ lratefter.
Jan H828I. Inserter; Sh8nIe eax. Inllllrlsr; Robert GoddIUd.IRHrter;~
JoIaanny, Inserter; Burma CIIIIawaY. Inseller, B...,. Jonn. Inserter; George Gat..,
Maintenance; Drew GomtNM'. Prodtdon; CBthy SrnIlh, ProducIIon; Joe MallIn, He8d
Presaman; SIeVe Lopez. AllslBtanI Head PnItIsman; KeIy ......... All.......
Pnaaaman ' '
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Letters should be 500 words or less, be of
public interest and should avoid name-call
ing and libelous language. The Ruidoso
News reserves the right to edit letters. as
long as viewpoints are not altered. Shorter
letters are preferred and generally receive
greater readership.

Letters may be hand delivered to The
News office at 104 Park Avenue or mailed to
P.O. Box 128. Ruidoso, NM 88345.

The News has the right to reject any letter.

SubscJtptlon rare. In BdVIlnDe-SIngie ODPY, 5CHl. Mall dtUverr: .1_ caw....
one year. $34; ... nKHithB, $30. Harne deHvery. three rnonIha. pO; IIIx monIhe. A8:
one year, 188. QII (606)257~ for home dellv8fy.
The Ruidoso N8WiI (USPDS 47&IlOO) .. PIdlOIhed HCh \VednllMIq FddaV at
104 Park Avenue. RuIdOMt. NM SlUMS. SIICCInd daM .......~ at Poid omo.
at RuIdoeo, NM 88345. PoIImUIer: &end ...... chMgeI to TM RuIdOIO ,....
P.O. Box 128, RuIclcaM. NM 8834&.
The Ruldom Newt .......,. the right to teteet edndIIlng8ncl capr 1hat II ClDOIId-
era DbjecIIOnabIe.lJabIIity 1ot..-y ...... 1n adveI1laIng nul at...

. aetu8I apace in which .... enot 0CCUIIi Mel lhallhe iiOi.lidfbn the ....
INue. No portion of The RuklollO Nirft mar be> ue,H In An»' wlthiiUt ....
·e.,re...d. wrttl.. conunl of ..... publl....r. Th. RUId:oeo ruw. publl....,__ •
WGftdWMtLJmltedU8blHly~. ..: .' ."

.........ci...,... ....iIDo,....__.....·"COPi"'I. ''., "~'", . "' .... -;. <,
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RAC /Il1/1l1~
RUIDOSO AlHLlI7JC CLUB

ZS7~4900

415 Wln.nold St.

The ··RAC··
I. Back

Raldo...•......1
...n ••• C._r

GRAND OPENING
OPEN HOUSE

Refreshments Provided
On January I 3th
from I to 5 p.m'. '

Remodeled
Under New Ownership
New Equipment and a

New Attitudel

._off Inlt...lon •••
for the month of January

•
SUBSClUP'l' NS

SnaneU's In£. Z316 Suclderth Dr. Ruidoso. NM 8834S

I' you have trouble hearing or understanding, this lest (Which uses
the latest eleclronlc equipment) wID determine your particular hearing
loss. Test is performed by BOARD CERTIFIED STATE LICENSED
hearing aid personnel. You will see B hearing aid so nny II fits IOlally
within the ear. .

* WE SERVICE ALL MAKES. MODELS OF HEARING AIDS.
All evaluations performed by a National Board Certified Hearing
Instrument Specialist.

Wednesday•.January 10. 1996
FAMILY PRACTICE ASSOC.

804 Sudderth, RuIdoso, NM 88345
857.77111 " 1-SOO-II4O-MlID

EN\:\. I. HeartnQ 11IM CIInnot _10M nabJrBl hearing. IndlvldUalllllPellencea
I • •~ I1IlIV vary deplIndng an proper m. __rIIv' or h8llrlng 10.... 1I0C1UtIIIll'

• ... ot_1ulItJon .... lIbIIItr to adllpIlo ampllllca1lon. Not 1I mlldlClll
MImete-Ear exam. Hearing telll pcIIformed lorpl1JPllr amplllJc&tkJn HIedlOn DrIlY.

ADULT
FREE Hearing Test

II-' ---.: ..~~ 'RI. AUkIGMI N... (USPS 472'8001 a
I Y'At_~_'_'~~~MM""''''_'''_' __ ''''_.IM 1lii!"KtJRlOD""WI!Ufll pubbhlfd.~MondII)' IIIId "lhuflIcSlll'.
r.:::-DiiiiiiiifY-chWd-Ail"idij"',..3D 104 hill ~. RIlIdoA, H.M. Second
:smon&tQ __ •.. " .........•....•••••1 c PoItqf .. pOI at III. P.O. at Auldolo, N.M
&flIOIIltI.......................................................... POllm.".tl S.nd .dd.... all."Il" 10 Til_
t pat.._.......................................................•... RuldDM""" P.D. IktlI 1118. Auldo.o. NM8lI34!1.

ProJect fore~losure

Neans, an Austin, Texas
husinellllllU1l1, ipdiestsd he'd heve
perm8nent 6n_1III hut eppeared
ts hsva trauhle at the outset of the
proj.ct. KeIlOll ssid. However.N..... did make collateral ps,y'
meats of$100.000 for ths bond and
anoth.r $100.000 for ths prap81'tjr
- lDIOIlllh to losd Kelley to helisve

•

-W...... I>yillll to lind a WIlY to
asIvsp it," asid KelI.y. owner of
Drew EngineeriDll Comp_. "I sliII
helisve It'. a good project - well
thought aut Mth a lot .fgoad ideas
in it. And It will make som.one a
lot ofmoney!' .

Kell.y .sid he was wilIIlIII to put
up the hulk of hondiDll fu.nde in
.Jane 1894 _ he tband it ts he
su1!h ........ prqJec:t. FIfteen of the
units wen pre....1cI hof.... _ WOI'k

h.gan. he .sid.

......UPMthths_.~.
At ths class of 1lI96, he tscI
an an_ntMth ths viii... to
huIIcI 77 tawnhause. and 16 cando·
miDiums.

It sliII _ he complstsd, h.....
aver. ViIlags ..,unciIsn approved a
sblomonth _sion of ths (Iftlisot's
W17.083 bond '1'lIssds,v IlIght, ens·
bIiDIlblmd hoi.... and bIIIIiIin& can·
lreetar Carl KelllIY. to_plOts ths

uirsd InII-astructure uIiIIty
::'k.

Sponsorships are being sold
through Wednesday, January 31.

Call y~ur advertising representative
at The RuitlDso News today.

Help us sponsor the
"Woman of the Year"

contest!

SAL UTE TO

,

IW KATHLEEN MaDONALD
RuldosD News S1afI WtlIer .

Loll standillll Mthsut a roof
siD.. 19lM, an iDeompiots wood...
tawnhsuss across 110m Ruidasa'.
Cra•. Meadows Counlr7 Club i.
warped and _11II.

Wllthsr got ths hsst of ths
huildillll .ihile.ths suhdivisian de·
velopor sqht 1inaneInlr. vIII8p
pi_lOll omcisls 1l8,lI.

But Glenn NIaDS. prssidBDt ofCoon..,. Club V'illap Inc.. never

Ruidoso government, contractor seek'
to salvage Country Club Village project

.
. WfIlll\!lsdai. January 10. 19-..A11ldo1lo.NIlW8I5A

'Clliili1!tieF seeks . j\lcoho ics need.... . . .. ': ':,," ., ,.... ,.". " .. ,.. .. ,11 .

t~JbpurarY"bome' treatment program,
whlle'rtejqQdeling ..,;6ffloi;~1 tells county

. ,.. IW DIANNE STAU.IJIIGS aha would"" ths docUlll8DIs.
IW pONHIlCON . "We WIlII\ to~ art. .... RuldDao N__WtlIer 'l1le state is interellled in dsvsI·
"","",,1<IlIWe S1llII Wtil.r . vaIIoua loW~&..~.. lADoo\Il CouDIiJ's sIooholi.. nssd opiDg plOIfam. whore _nt is

.'1'hs BlIidosIl V.ue........ of _tv," aha 8IIilL" . ... WIlDt lIil . mora attsntIon IIIId a arBDt ocndd an .... ofths court, Coleman .sid.
~ Is heiDlI tI . to IooIt ha¥e"~ .w1Dll ths hImIr:v PIIlIu"'" .. a QpIeI ._ng_.fIll challg8S 10 \he Ruidoso Vel· PIIY for lOIIIItnlolioD of a huilcIillll AppDlmatsly $3.3 million to
IlIfill ..... home - buU..pod.... \of8JM"", \ IlIV Ch_ " e.x-. buIcllng. Plan. Include 1,200 ackIltJDnal anel lrelltmBJlt 1""1':""'. a Ioesl $3.9 million isaveilabls for pants
..... .. <K1isr to ths lIqlIS18 "'81 and a _ ovlIrIoaIdng _ RIo A111doso. chiropraolor s8idMoIlIIa)" thla l/Bm'. Whits .lIiel.

lia ...... ts--'" thslllisllJllr e1IsmIJ.,-wIIIlnoIacIs I!ao~ Dr. MaunSDC'.....aD receivecI a Last l'8ar Whits ........... a
~-.hI .~ 1nJiIcIiDJ at ~ -.... &u:lIiIilllIat ell ..... of ownerelDp for tho cham· .tats reguI.~~. dosIiDll Mth tho' ""';"!i"!' of~rI110m county $70.000 lII'aDt hut ofter asIl1ri.. for
'1llO BudcIertb Dri... ths ch........ __ .aod ssparats om... for 1Ier." . . WIlY _ ..-"lios oouId IwuIIs comlDl_ ts apply for .
-""-..•. -~"~'-"""for-""""a. -- "....; _ admini:,-. ....ad>or odlci.··aIlI would love I .' . r:- had ....__• ~ . aDWIprahationsupsrvisorandfor"_.......__ _u. ._. _ "ND ....- eass~ ~_": a $760,000 ststs _to . hi. position as diraotor. only $$.000
....oIJieisll 8IIilL Ii"" Ilsislanl;, conventioD UI and part·aC ths in·~ oontrIhutions to "'nIinllS. u.... ts he•. dons WIth a, . 'l1I. OOIIDh

" _ »WI. momtor- _" I~ •..,; oporali·on. Thi. Ii·me•
."We latlpsl:Dll8lnUlt\OD will 0nI,y msJIrsIiIJ{,.. .cia) - and ..,. iaoIuds rn.... of a'tsmporary hlUlllshab and • 1IijpJat..... hut '11II -':"s1so n ...vet! com· h--" "="'':' for $112,341 ·th

tsIitI a J8SF. bsciwss we IIIIIB cloD' -..tiaI1IIId'1:1Wep1Qi. homelbr a l'8ar. • . that oIJaiJpli,' aha Allid. "The land m1ssi..... spprovaI to apply for a • a Ylng. . • WI
wIlDt ts he at ofhauo ftdo· . -WI "-In ll1so ha¥e a COIIIIIUIIIity "We latlps to - .....~onm had to he _aissd and athsr stats lII'aDt to srats JIIIt sr. It...... shout .ooo.n .alan••.
vsi71on1l." .h dinlcttr JDBD board.- Mth llJIUI1I kitchen Merd>.and ClIJIlp\sts SVOI)'thiug by ngb\ations JDBt," . dinstsr.c. wrJ':.. said ths .Ths IP'snt .Jl!IIicalion will in-
BaiJe.y8IIilL. ....!Iii.. and a ~." BaiIsy ths ...d afth. y.... so richt now we _am has haSD hiJIbI7 a........ e1ud. two brostit ans!yzillll mao

'l1I. 88p8IIsion will m- the 8IIilL an hapiDg some kincI·hesrtscl husi· MasIiIIIIs Mth vl!IIIII" _ ful.· chines to loot the alcohol 1.ve1 in
hJliIcIillll's si.. 6am about 1.300. 'l1le 1IuiIdiIIIIwill pt a iulw sJark _. panon will atl'er US a Ger7.Jacksan and .,UiIp,attomOll Panons _viotsd of clrivillll b1ead.. OneMU go to the Ruidoso

......... &lst of spoco to abaut 3,00Dtssl metal coat and tarra' _ tsmporllr7 home,' Ball", said· John Undo"",od finsIly paid atI'. while inta>dcats.d in10ac0In ClIUlll¥ PoIi.. Jlspsrtmont. JUJd one to ths
.._&st,IlllII.,IIll1d.· edahsoeliYlep!astsr.ahassid. . CanIiIl.,.monthelll\W~ ''JIiDa1ly we gat it all qathsr now must seek. Ire_at .Ilt-of- shsrifl's DIli.... repla._ for

':We. are sIsa having _siYe ..--'_...... $100,000' Ci· cI- tiOD, a 8l1-i'ear chamber hwldillll and cam. up with the I........he county. if tn_ I. ardsrsd by thair alder machines. , ..
deekillll pst an ths INua. atsrl£" . .......--... m an Is was spprovsd at '1'lIssd"'. .a1e1."Ths now I.... _ .. soon ths IlOW't, Whits asid. . Whits has rounded up enough
aha said.' -W. wIlDt to brine _ d' '11II for the~ IIIW look. will 0111 I.,anen meeting. Ths vin... .. all ths ccmstnaction is done and ....nt stsdi.. have shawn thst fet ths 10 matching monOll or In·
vIromneDt iato the buiIcIiDIl sO :...&::t=:~ awns ths ~IIII and lots ths we are shIs to move hack i.... aleahelism is 'one of thstsp health ki~ 8OI'9i to onsun ths ......._
l'OlI'NlPIbrlIto_latsof..... and and d' -and· chsmhsr .... It for 'l/lfllar. prahlsms i'acInJl ths eiJunw. CoI- will aateostth.COUDty_monq.
cIsekIa& mskillll it imIIliIIII for • dIDIIIions. of pods .... Far s1most 16 )'liar•• BalIOl1 has Ths now I.... has twa tsrms ths Iawad a caupI. of notch.. dOwn by he .aId.
peapls to sit down, 01\111)' a ClIp of ...... BaiIsy 8IIilL struaIsd to gat ths I.........newed. chsmhsrlllW!t ,meet in OreIar ts drIIII shu... said Calsmao. who St_d last l'8ar. ths program
coII'ss andrsad abrach...... " "Our l'anclrsisillll sI\Ol1B have "Vib... I b....... diraotor 1 WI8 ....p its $1. lf8Br Is... fill' 30 ....... on the .tats DrIIII cmirt monitors DWI oIJonder•• ensuring

The now natursI wood~ sInady nsn1tsd In some suhstsn· IIOiIIII through tiles and discoverod lf8Br8' scquiriDll e huildiIIII psnnIt Task 1'0.... Subcommitte•. V.t, the they PllYthsir fines••tal' emJl10lflld
will ~n aralmd the rear of \bii1isl1l1Odllss of_y and donations that ths Is... had eXpired shout 12 fill' the $100.000 of Im_ts county I. highbr cls6Cient in tns~ and ....ceive treetment. Iforder.d by

. ch....bir~bnildi"fan.,.eatsndillll -. .. "'ni8tIdiI18andllerVi...... ahassid. l'8- earlier." BI"8l'ssid. 'Tve MthiD the -l'8ar. and starting mBDt.pti..... she said. th.co\IftB.
thsBloRuidoso. 8IIilL "We will ........ to punue our b.... thro~ thre~ vIIIege ..a~ ...._anby ths nd J8SF. If She would Iiks ts ... an 18- 'l1leplOlfSJD has praducsd posi.

The ........ at saide for ¥!sitar. I'unIIraislIIII oftbrts ha,..... Ir. 1m. tarne,ys tF7iIIII to pi; It renewed. terms _'tmol, ths I requirse month trealmsDt program atl'ered live nsn1ts. he .a1d.
WJ11 douhls. .portsat that ths community have a Part of the prahl... ~ that _nts of$300. month. in the county. modeled ofter an. 01- Sin.. heillll ImplemSDt.d. the

.rsscly In opsnlion in Doll•• An. lIIIIlIuiJt. of· monSl' coUec:ted by
County••h, said. courts Iiom DWI .lI'euders in ths·

'lb....1 or tre_nt is shout coanl¥ has in.....as.d by 7li%, he
$2,000 per p8l'8OR. B small amount said. Noncompliance with court or
compared to the $8,300 It cost. ths cIers by these otrODden has
OOIIDty to ,srs for a DWI.trander in deersassd from 9091> to 2.6.... he .
jail far 90 da)'II, Caleman said. .sid.

Additional money. will b...... "But I'd still like to work on
. . aveilshl. from the fsdersl level whet tho.. all'ender. cost the

0DCl8 the prognun is up and run- county," White said. 'We're ranked
niBIl. she said. 'lb. $760.000 lII'aDt third in the .tate for the ,oot of
would cover .shui... operation and DWl. Only M,KinIoy aDd San
eonstruetiOD. Miguel counties are, ahead of us.

An in·klnd m.lA:h Mil <Omel'rvm Ths fiIlure. iIro two y.srs h.hiud.
clisnt _nts and contributions .. we ms,y h.vo mad. ep impact 01·
110m the court. Coismao added. 01- reudl'."
though aha admitted .ha I. "light . .
OP mstchina: money' and aha is Screening .r all'enclers far tnI!t-
oeki.~otIi"'Ii_' ,mont haa he1pod reduos·the num-

• .,. her ofI'ep88t atI'.nden. h••sid. 111.
'l1le lP'ant IIJlplication h.d to h. .upervised pralP'- has h.come a

Plasse aaa SBlvalll'o palla7A submitted IIIande,y so Coleman said model fer the .tsts. he said.

•,
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Op~n 9-5:30 • Monday - Saturday'
. .257·2911 ,

Sale will continue thru Jan. 31st
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JLlIm<CIBl ~ S"ll'YIttI& SOO<o>wn
.Ruidoso Convention & Civic J:vents Center

" Wednes....y, Fehruary 14
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FuNo. .

~257-7053

..
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• ' <*~ " . ',:

Classified"Ads .aS1-40fJl
. I •

C edReader
p.m. iUidloy- MId__

5 p.m. Wednesday - w.-1IlIue
Display Ad Deadlines .

5 p.m. M_dBy - MId__

5 p.III. Wednenlay - Weekead Issue

Notice Deadlines
3 p.m. ouday- MId_issue
3 p.m. Wednesday - W__

As Alw.ys.•• Please check your advertisement for crron. Claims tor emirS mUst be
received by, The RUW.OSO News within 24 hours of the firstP~IiC0' .

Pa__......lWfimm...,_rib/lllyfor~..".".1n
_~Is~epllD"",bUm. Cfirftction ill lIN MJd..... .

(On!> lime rate .....Y)

32¢a Word
16 WOlds or klss • minimum
charge $5.47. tax included.

You may charge to Visa or
MaslerCat'd by phone;
otherwise cash with copy.

•.....:...
2.__-..~ ....
_ lars.IP,.-- ....
6. MoIriIe fGr"
7....,. .
.. A.i¥' ft•• ,......._ .....
10.~ rcrlle"...,'Cabins'"RaIl
12. MobUeS..-torftcdl
13. _troSbM= .
14. \\1....10_
IS. SftJdpSpace for Rent
16. f'aIhJIe far Rent
J 7. BuIinea aem.Ir

..._
~.. '-"1or's.Je
...........-Tncb
2'.v.,.,.22..___.......
23 _
' v..a:naNlT.......a ....................
%I.ftlldaGai.u
21. ftDducc a. .....
........."..,es
3Cl:Y.,s.Ia
31.....·"""dd00DdlJ
32. Muliallnrlm••Jls

. 33.A....ques

:14. Aniu._ .......
36. , ....
31.W-.,.'"
..:..............
....--..._.
41.__

G.0tU~

U-OIiItIe-......
~ Ftle l8Dd!far.s.le
.5.~

a. Lest a Found
47. "IIIaftkYou...49. PasomiI!!5

,

i

CAMPER SHElL ..... U---"-'--.-- .....Call2fi8.5951.

CLOTHING 1JISPi..Avs. SlJ:

~-.....:::t==.~. $7IlI.

ALASKAN SALMoN the beet

:::: ~"'"::
8mcIked $'12.00 Ib.. Rt.-n
~:.-.....
TREAT VOUR/lELF ID~
Kay Cosrn8lic8. 2S8 .l503.

REDUCED cree MIIadlM8
merntNitshlp. 338-8101.

PRINT_0- ..TBBCI'MEI·
B01l8E

.lOYCE'S ANTIQUES-used.......... w. buY,
88U 8f'Kf tnide. 8&0 SuddeIth.
257-75'15. STOCK TANK 4·..• or! It
Miu::&ii FURNITURe. i!'i6: diemerar.258-9127.
- 1000 SudderIh, 257-8109. HOUSEKEEPER ••~
~.8el1. IrBde.New m.r- _r-._
dI8ndiIIe .,. DIlly BIoRt in houra, tuII-1ImIt nde.
_._ WIll taka ....... b'ad8-lns. Aef8renc8I. PIIIae call 2S7~,
........- 2557 for 1nIeMew. lIIank,..,.
SALE FlIRNITUAE make' oi-
lor. _ TV._. """ . 38 Help~
257ofl774.

32 Musrc

Feed Lot
Auction

COLLECTOR _.. Gun

~
8 piece or aI.

..-. IIowIe.......... ..-........

Bwr70B.
1Ieat ..........
3784891

1950 rTALlAN ACCORDION
wllh cue, Ii:1Int condIUon.
S4OO. 01 besl Offer. 267-4370.

MUSIC INSTRUCTION In
Violin and Viola. call 257·
497lL

31 Household

Saturday.
JanuaJy 13
12:00 Noon

AnUquew~•.
"'-"

N1ce Patio P'umlture
2JecBaaelS

SinaU Pau:zas
MerebandI8e fi'oJn .AU--Lot& of MleceUaneous

1992 FoAO F480. 4)(4. Red
& white. Good CQI Ml6on. CEdI
258-3&05 or 2&7-7098,

FOR SALE - NEW CUBIOm
built 8 J( 20' flat bed
gooseneck trailer. Call 848-
2256•

24 RVlfravel

MOVINB CAIstS-TsIwI over
PBrDIenIB. No down. 1994
Aeroalar. C8I1354-4213.

28 Fsrm EqUipment

21 VanlllSttle

HORSE BOARDING AVAlL~
ABLE • Beautiful & Spsdoua.
Clean and safe environmenL
378-4878.

1_F450 XLT UrIod
asan. exceRsnt condJ..
Uon Ulroughout. Electric

trailer bIeeks. Many
extras. $7.500.00

CaU37&5414

24 FT.· """" ...... .......
S2OOD. or beat offer. 33B
8101.

a.ASS A MIDAs 28 It. AV.
Exc:eDant c:ondIIIon. 1979.
newtY ........,.... e1_ e.
84.000 miles, car dolly.
St 1,500.338-9139.

1987 30' PLAYMOR 5th
Wheel lravel trBi1er. Ref. air.
microwave, luU bath" aw~.
PldIed leu Ihan 2000 m11ei.
like new. "0,600 OBO 50S.
354-2453 after 8 pm,

=*m pit

1993 FORD RANGER 40.000
mi. SxceUent condIlion. 5
~:33B-4852 or' 1·

178....n_

RETAIL OA.OWICE space
avaUabIe. One unit
downstaIr:s. 1400 8OOIteI1h
267-&736.

OFFICE: SPACE FOR RENT·
229 Rlo~ RuIdoso. 257.2323;

1250 SQUARE FEeT - A8IaII
@JI8C8 avaIIabkIln ThB AWe &
Fttlfnds CompIpx. Also have
.......... _01 .....
...... ColI 25....... _ to<
....y.

1983 NISSAN PULSAR - S
...... 0.... gas ........
S1,9OD. Cell aftlir 6 p.m. 378
4443.

~~~avalS'f:k~
or 257-91163.

FREE 30 DAY
WARRANTY

IUS!5D TRUCKSI
'81 FonI ElIpIoter

411DDr••I.,..cI

'82 CItIvnIIol P/cIcup
••I.I••a.........

I U!i!ED e.,RS I
·., RX·7
........ NC, ...

'81 C'-lltC8vIIIIr
...." ' ..

lEASE AUJPART 2fJO(k.
~.ft. busln'eas buldlng on
Suddedh Dr. Can Sublet
sma110r areaa. 0u18kIB sun
.......-Iy ...........
J88I mdfo.~ consldet par.
~1111 In' Cf8II
Uv8Ialtemallve 8CUVl1le8. Let's
I8IId 257.a183.

•

'ISCIns.ClInconIe.-.....
'lI5Sublnt Watan.'1 I......

CAMPER 8tIEU.·ror il lull
_sf. truck. d me18l. huge
............ ..-. S.:!!;.
Call __S1.

20Truck8

19 Autos

OFFICE SPACE for rent ,..
plOXlmately 1100' at 1100
Sudderth. Call 257-6111.

IN CAPfTAN-Malnstreer bUIld
Ing 8CJOSS. from 8heII SIaUon.

~
Parldng area Ideal tor
• USBd fumltur8 store.
.CaII~13.

1500 son. 0fJJc8 Space_ '600 .. IL-...N__.S9DD/Mo.

.".... _ 01_. ReoIIv
Services. 2S8..t574.
Ae1erences required.

15510 "rttge

1882.FQAD F.-2SO• .fM. Red
& WfIif8. Goad condIIIOn: can
25IJ-'35OS 01 2&7..7098._ , .

NEED TO LEASE or rent
buI.... '" _ bay ...
chatU WIIh ,1,8 years ......
... wanI8 lei ,.... auIo 8nd
marine ..... l!d'iOp. WilIng ID

=-~It.~=~
or258-6851.

FoR SALE FORD BRONCO
II, EddIe Bl!luer. 4)(4, Auto-
...... '~. Good_.CoI' .

LOT FOR LEASE. Capitan
SubdMsl:on, ready' far mobile
home. 1.2 acres. great WlWS.
$1261Mo. 354-2029.

14 Want Rent

FURNISHED TWO
IIEDROOM In Upper Carivon,
.............. no ..... d8s.
pillS utIDtIea. 267-7548.

TWO BEDROOM, two ba!h,
lurrnshed In WhIte MounI8In
10811I. SSSO. plUII bJUs. 268
5200.

13 RentlOwn

ROOMMATE(S) Wanted to
share nice mounlalntop homO.
CsII257·2172.

FOR SAlE 1983 LIncoln M8IIc
VI sa-.ooo. BoocI .condition...........

1883 SUBARU Wagon ~ Four
wheel dltve. Exc:eptklnal c0n
dition. 811 aspects. Air,......... - ....._....
battery. 378-8551 or 378
80'8.

11 C8blns

SHORT TERM RoomrnaI8.
Jah.. Feb., March. S200JM0.
all bnls paid. CaD or leave
message 2:58·5321.

TWO BEDROOM. 1 112 bdl.
unfurnished. dean. new ag.pol .._. $250 _.

218 Hemlock 35+2Oe&.

4X4 1974 WfLLYS Jeep In.....h_.............
1978 BRAT plck-up. See 81
125 Eagle Dr.

10 Condos

SMALL. ONE BEDROOM Mg.

=...~oT'-ea:.. S230.
.... ~.v,•. RVSp~
I'8nt. $115. tnon1htV.

12MHSpace

TWO BEDROOM Fumlahsd
condo. $426. plus bIIJa. 258
5200.

COMP~Y FURNISHED
Three bedroom condo.
Deposll lind references re
.qulred. call ror de1all8. 258·
5825.

TWO BEDROOM CONDO for
rent. Very cute end clean.
Nk:e neighborhood. $525."ue ....081' __.
~vaDi1bIB IIJUJIIIdIBIBJ)I'. C811
2511-84II2. •

EFFICIENCV CONDO. Abo
~.P-I-__ Fumlahed. $3!iOJMD.
~10.

cozy CABIN . for rent
. S3D01Mo. plus uIIlfIIea, One
bedtoom .wllh steeplng akXWe
off living room. BafhrOom wlih
shower, wood burning stove
and gas h8ld8rs. Corivenlenl
tocatIOn nsar Post OffIce.
VIew or Siena Blanca from
deck. CBII 267-9838 after 8
p.m.

. 9 retH Rentals

UNFURNISHED One
bedrOOm home near Suddel1tl
and Mechem. Fenced ~.
P8bt Oka)'. AvailabJe Jan. 22.
S36OIMo. plus utilities. 257·
989012&7-2472.

7"""'"

INNSBAOOK. tumlshBd 2
bedroom. 2 bath, Areplace.
WID. microwave. d1Bhwasher.
NO PETS. S850'. lease.
a.p6iIt. 257-8528.

THREE BEDROOM. TWo bath
Condo-FullV lumtshed.
ClIbl..w&llir I..... Enc1ased
IXlClI _ ... on .,008.
S6OOJMo. 257--8857.

NICE THREE BEDAOOA..
Three tNdh home In ASIa. call
C&rrie, Ruidoso Propsri1sa.
References niqWred. 257
4075.

CREE MEADOWS, Fumlllhect
3 bedroom, 2 baIh, FIreplace,
WID. m1crowava. dishwasher.
NO PETS. $650. lease.
deposit. 257-8526.

NICE THREE BEDROOM.
TWo balh with two car garage.
Call Carrie. Ruidoso
Proper1les. Refenences re
quired. 257-4075.

THREE BEDROOM. Two
baIh. .1'umI8h8d. $850. plus
bUIs. ,258-5200.

RENTAL HOUSE - Nice fur~

n"""""'tumWled Ihree
bedraom, two ba1h $900
1!'ionII!Iv. References required.
caD J08eph A. Zagone. 257_7.
THREE BEDROOM, Two
BeJh. Untumlshed mob!le on
eppf'OlL len ,acres wtIh btm
ani:I out building. Horses a1~
lowed S6OO+ billS•..Other
~ermanent rentals available.
C8II 'Pat HI The Prud8nIlaI,
l.eIe EBB1er RealKd. 257
7313.

TWO BEO~ TWO
,BATH. Large Y8td. Pets OK,
'011 G89!Ue McC&rtv In 11M
White MOuntain ...... $525.
per month. Security deposfl reo
q~.25~1. ,

TWO BEDROOM. TWO
BATH. Untumish•• Ideal tor
roommates. Best loc8tIon.
$550 a manth on a year fease.
$600 month to month.
Asfenmces requb'ed. No pe18.
258-5717.

TWO BEDROOM Fumlshed
hOuR wfth~_ S40DJM0.
(2_'~-.___ 0_.
W8I8r fum1llhed. No petS.
257-2004.

'888 CHEVROLET Suburban
0'4, SllWrad~

BAplaJRent ~-DA~"f..==
NICE FURNISHED APART- _EV"E,,'-,===-===::
MENT - Good for one pel8Di1. 1983 GRAND CHEROKEENo_...... 1lO'''''''.............. V......... _
258-51&1. $21,325. WIth extra'8 "25.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS ~ ·10Cka. $176. power
FOR RENT· S28$ pet man8\. _ S250. .......
r.'::a=s. 111&9 ......' fl~drJf~257.
TWO BEDROOM. TIM> _ '1IB3 FORD·~
_ $SSO ~ ........ 4WO. - _ 012.....
~ Atn. C&l1 Pntarar mJu. ecc••,M condiUon.
& AuOnWM, 978-7108. =251:;:.;06750:::.:=.;.... _

N'CE CLEAN ONE 20 Truclat
8EDROOM·'n~_==-. __ PIIId: C8II '.... =~~
EFFIOIENCY APARTMENrs ==:33B ted Dr ,~
;..~"''''-poId.
-17.... 1985~F-1&O~.!!'!i\ ' tWO ~$f~aa:=
RNtIit __ r=r..bd1.,-.=;~
~=--~~ ,_ 8-'0 CHEIIROI..ET. 5-

~JLIIIIIS, .-:": ...... Ui:~ ..
==-_$2J:5'F, ~_ .."""", $2.IlIIO· "".

BRAND NEW Home • Threeb_ two ba1h......
Sierra BIBnca view. No Pets•.
non-smDIIeia ~. $8&0
month. CBII B8fb_1..-Siena
8IanclI RttaIty. 257-25'0.

FOUR BEDROOMS. TWO
BATHS - CentIiII n88tlng.

~v='1.'='=
MeEldOWa Go" Course. S825.
plus ullllllea. 257-'7911 or 257
5218.

ALTO lOT • Full membership
8; .. 1888 Ihan half an scm.
523.000. . Call 713-355-5250
leavemee8agB.

UPPER CANYON Tri-plex,
Two efIicIencies,. 'One 2
Bedroom. $79,5000. 257
7172.

PRIME RESIDENTIAL LOTS
for ....e al Angel Are Resorts.
GJeat Valu88. aoJI and SId
membershlDa InCluded. Bush
Realtors l-aoo-7fI4.687.t or
localtv 258·5881.
Agen6Owner.

L1CEN""", OWNER A....
artldOus to sell horrail 22()
RaInboW Dr:'l..~.III1. look aI fiI
tars, Marge wooaul. REIMAX
25B-6833 .AE5. 258-4881.
Reduced tc:t $110.000.00

SUPER MOBILE whDI-on
reduced to $48,900. Owner
WIn carry paper. Cal Marge
WooduI. AEr'MAX af RufdaSo
258-5833 RES. 258 4881.

ISELL OR TRADE) 1 :314 acre
mountain site. btir1fIc VIews.
.$17.900. Trade $7.900 equfly
for Vetle. HarI&)I'. ADd or
vehicle of equEII Vsil.l8 or tl·
nance wiIh $1500 down. John
257·3548.

RUIDOSO.N..
HOUDAY
SPECIAL

5.33 ACII36....
No better time 10 buY. our
loss/your aa1n. HUGE VIEW.
privacy. pines. PUtuRi. Don'
Delay - Call Today! Tenns.
PropertIes 0' the SoUthwest 1·
BDO-RUIDOSO. Ext. 2232.

APPROXIMATELY 4 112
acres. tour' mil.. north or
Bonito Lake turnoff. GRist
view. county road, tenced on
two sides. great horse proper·
ty, $15,000 total pr1C8. Owner
rtnandng. ZSB-424$.

3 LandlStlle

a Mobiles. ,

5C8blna

-"HOLIDAy SPECIAL
CUSTOM HOME wiIh fiii'l1aS
tic Sieffil BIiriCi view - Three
badIooms, two 8IId • hBIf
balha, 3500 squ.... 18et and
three car hea1ed prage. CBII
GERDA a1 REI MAX 258
&833 01 home 268-&&921

GREAT VIEY!t __~ ......
0_0........'_
two bath. A-Fram6 eMIr 700 It.
or decks. FIIbuklus vlltW 01
8111IIII Blanca BesI PIIce In
_ "ountaIn .. """,aooOwnod_,.. CaB SIov. ..
257-SJ04Iror 268-4481.

CAPITAN Two bedroOm
haUss, camer Of 411I IiI'ld un·
COIn. zoned c:ommen:lelly_..........

TWO SEOROOM _ lot-_.."s _
CASH, ~2S~"11I:U. v

4 Howtes for &ale

MOTIVATED SELLERI
Close to lawn Ii'l area at oIh8r
nice hom88. F881U1'8S over
sized lew! 101 WIItJ pne tnI88
and good sun expG11Ur8. iDcIc........,.,.'Ivi.............
d8Ck.A mu"- .. fOr
187.'8OIL OeD own.rfagen1
257-3208.

MabNe Laa • Main I'O/lId
CilIpitliIn. 4.1 eael septic;:
lank. power pole. owvner_nee.

H..lny_...
'2M MecIM_

2.......

Commen::lial Lal - Hwy 48
1301 Mechem·Pavedslcfe

SI.• JeW8, nalUrod gas. muD
down. owner JJnanred

"woutd /eilse offlce space.
Al8xAd_m.

I zo. MItchem

ESTATE SALE • FIv8 lots,
Ponderosa Helghls, Unit five,
Block 13. Lots 8.9,10.11.'2
for $10,000. can Dave
(70B}S21·7350.

55 ACRES. Large tract near
~, b$8U~ ~eW8. pri~y
plus. Bill PIPPIN REAL
ESTATE 257-422B

FOR SALE BY OWNER
HOUse and shop on B.2 8Ct'eS
W881 of Cs:pJIaiI. L.ancer dOu
bJewide. Ihree bedroom and
1Wo baIh. Shop building 30 x
40 'metal). Good vi... '"
CBpIfan Mounlains. Just
reduced.For mare Inlormalton
BIter 4 p.m. and weekends
(805) 354-9131

GREAT GET·A·WAY PlACE.
2.937 acres In Nogal canyon,
close to nBtLwe. Just reduced
to $12.000.qtlL PIPPIN
REAL ESTATE. 257-4228.

10 ACRES • Good view 01
CGDitan Mounlalna. Nice
building site or mobiles al
lowed. $21.000. BILL P'PPIN
REAL ESTATE. 257-4228.

PRIVATE 4.66 ACRES· Lots
of ttees. owner financing
8'11a11abJa. $28,750.00 SIL[
PIPPIN REAL ESTATE, 257-

422_:::::.=:.::-::~--:~~-:-_-,
UNCOLN ReduCed to SONTERRA 7.:no- EIev.uon

360Vo
~~·lng property on Golge0U8 9111S888 grace this
Bonito River. two miles NW 01 arna.drm 5 acre parcel per-ch"" of tho _ 01 C.....
Uncoin. 4.5 acres Indudlng Mesa. Only minutes fmm
1.5 8Q8B: water rights. downlOWn. 100% UBBble. EZ
Numerous large walnut Ire9&. paved accetI8. electrfclty and
meadOw and spring. led pond phone. Pte~gloUa nm~.
provide. plctureBque bUilding hood. $57.BOO wJterms. can
tllte. Bob Turner 585-4n5. Properties of the South-
REIMAX 258-5833. west,257-9045, Ext. 2191.

REDUCED 10 $129,000. ALTO VILLAGE ~ FuR mem-
Owner wanls offer. Spacious, bershlJ). Lol 11. block S.
2.400' horns on 7+ sceniC lakeside EstBl8s. BeaUUIuI
EJC18S off HW)'. 70, Glencoe. view of boIh ClIpltans and
Three bedrooms. two baths, Sierra Blanca. (915) 673
fireplace. Ironl & reBr decks. 5593, evenings (915) 695
atl8ched garage, Dlgllal 8a1eJ- 1115.
ma sVflle!n, tiam and horse
cormls. OutslBndJng property ALTO LOT - For sale or build
boId9T8d on two sides by Na· 10 suit. Full mGmbBnlhlp. dose
tIonal Foresl. Bob Tumar 585- 10 ClUb hoUlS8. APproxlm~
4n5. REIMAX 258-5833. 213 1lttB: $24,500. call Tltm-

line GonsIrucIIon, 257·6f10.
ONE OF A KIND beaulUul We. 1054776.
nine acres between Ruidoso
and Capitan wilh highway
frontage and no rastrlellons.
Has ~lenI wen. nalUf'al
gas. 98b1U1te lv, 360 d&gree
mounlaln lop view. A 2500
&qUal'e fool workshop WIth a
concrete slab tor a 2200
square root house also a 14 It
80 mobile home. SHOULD
SEE $154,900. 505--336-8129.

WANTEDNIato< RJ.... - I
............." wol., "_
with senror priority dates. "tall
8IIf at Bill PIPPIN REAL
ESTATE,257-4228.

DON'T WORRY•••

Be happyll

"
....

. FORRENT

Nghtly. Weekly
......Iy

CeJI Cindy at
Gall' /.¥fIdI11BB1Iy. ..2S7-4DII

UcAl273S2&

i
.m.m....t7r prZUrr'M't-e,m 7Tlut -t71Wsh"t"ttrO'trs*bl t tnrwtt±s;pn srJ...,..,tMu¥t'1r$t.::'i' mer 1'51 0·7 '
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Salvage----..- ...--wem--ahead--aa-d-_....·-·-ued--m-oat..Ih--.-·rm-"'_--sure--what--hap.--thf'--UIi-W-·Iie-.-it-wouhI--...-,-IIy-h-urt--bo-'-od-'-·.-sti-iU-iu-tId1-.-IOr-...-an-d-the--com-pBDf--on-_-·--Ih-.-t-it-m-igh-t

CanUnued Iivm PSlII- SA . utili• .....tiulio Do~.1'iaalIy. peusd with !lim - hs just ...alda' me: Kelley said. "ADd it would he bond _1UPJIOrtS kel1ey'8 iu- eaU thebond. .
his opsratIug. Q'8dIt ....aId he I ficund his fin_ wuu\dJ{t ...mnpwiththemCilJeytokeeplhe fiui.hsd, but the subdivision would _ iu seeiug the ptqject com- Following f'oredosure. Kelley
_ KeIIe.v~ IIUIb it.. pzqj_ll'IiDg." just he sittiug out there without lUi pIetod. . . said NOSU8 will hove • SO,daY

lie IIIIlI hie _leveled tho IaDd Last .....n. ond. ..'mmer.""'-- --." redempli'OO to _.":'L__.....- ......... .-- Belbre .....t resumes, an in- onpon rer_w_~
iu JUDe. insta11ed oome oItho utili· ARUm.., Dh-ecIai- CIealJJs a;morda Unftnl8tsed _rk Once-.. .....k reeume.- _ mll8t purehsoo tho Counby tho property. .
lies IIIIlI bepn builiIiIig two.,.".. a1.0 eonIacted Neaae. re\aIlug con- IIllIIIOthiug Kelley -W beIisves Club Rood _ at a f'oredosure "Neane could theoretically lind
tureemAugust-. corns that the inIi'aatructura 'l1le viJIsp bee tho option to eaU will~ - the bailding without .,. ond .L be.L

"Aroand ~. hs still wouldn't be comPleted by the"g- the bond to do the utili. work it- a roof will h'kely he razed, hs said. 8..." Kelley expIaiusd. which will .the money pi"" it "" up,"
hsdu't paid tho lint _ on the Jsp'aDo.. 31 deecJr",.. . .eIt· Tho other partial buI1cIing. a club- ~~~~~mo:::w Ke11ey .aid.· .
prqjsct. - DOt ..... 1DOIIOy lOr N.SU8 taId Ilicharde hie lilian.. Irs DlO8tIy liaiBhed, KeIIe.v aDd h...... would be compleliecl. aDd the L_ ~_ • ~ _._1: If he doesn't, Ke11ey said hs ex-
pQlllll. It wee annmd thea that 1 iDg wouhI he coming throush. aDd Ilicharda ssid. Left· aDdOl18 is the other units _ be bw11. tb.~b:.:tmve8_. ............ pec18 an inveellor could get the
sbnt doIIID work on tholll:rnctnrell.· lIIIlIUI'Od Ilicharda Iha wark would l1II"iuIf 01 roads, _on 01 Ilicharde .-monded _. .....t back on track in four to fi..
KeDey ssid. "I thouIht (Ihrvugh he completod on tUDe. ....... and auttere'lIIIlIhooldug uti!- mora allow the sis month -.ion roreclosnr<l _dw'es etertod monthe.
COJhOI8IllioIuo ......... aulylookiDc "Glenn N...... lilian... _ iliestothevillegesyatema. lOr utililll eomp!eIion. H. asid the iu Octobsr. Kelley, ssid. At that Nll8JlII ...uIdu't he reschedfor
at ""'" to get tho money tram him. hspponed,. Ilicharda said last "IC they call the band ond finish band comp8J\Y ........d oftieials the .time. the "gl.... a1.. put the bond commant.

CLASSIFIEDS'

49 Pe......nala .

TRVINGlIo·reach mora P8QP1e
than our local ml!lJk8t? How
about 213.000_ readers In 29
HometoWn newspapers all
over NBw Meldoo. For $100
your 25 word ad will resch 29
papers outside of A1buquBr
que. CDII The Ruidoso 'News
.. 257.4001 lor more InfonnB
don. R-92-tfnc

FAMILY CRiSiS CENTER 
24 hoUr crisis line. Answered
bv RuJdOllO Police. 257·'7365.
M-J-89-tfnc.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS 
You. may find something you
need or want In The Rt:ldOso
Nowe.

CALL 257-4001 - 10 lind out
abDUI placing a classified ad.

, 4

47 YEAS OLD Army I'81IIed
mare neads nice I~. POBox
=kv~UId08o. N , B~.

SWM, 32. 8'8. 180 LBS••
brown hal.!Lblue eyes. Look
Ing tor sin.... 1emaIe 25-35 fOr
ft1endshID dales. cau 60S
3780450t uk for Shannon or
write POBox 3B04. RuIdoSO!,
NM B8346. 88nc1 photo.

KNOW A CRIPPLED - or
bum~Child? CoIl Shdnens for

_ help. 267-7333 ......
268-680~ or 267
4871, 257-2070. 18-8-13....

FOR ANY PERSONAL
-CRISIS - cqII the Menial
HeDfIh Hotnne Bt 1-437-86BO_I.

WE HAVE LOTS of out-of__.... S..-
$7.88 ~s lax and let lhem
know Whal YD'M: producl Is.
Adveflfse In The: Ruhloao
Nowe.

RESULTS In .,"'"...... ... uoe c1_
88CllDii. The Ruidoso News,
257-4001.

YOU CAN GIVE the::.:,.'
~tJata'~O-;vecall 2&7~
2778" tor didelle and a donor
card. Do II now: Ihere 18 a
tremendous need for eva lis....

advertise "any pl'8l8rence.
amnauon or dl8cflmlnBlton
bll58d on mce. ColOr. religion•
"X. handicap. 'amiltBl-sIB1Us,
or naUonlll origin. or an Inten
don to -make ~ such pre
'erence. lIm1taUon or die-.
crl~on.· ThIs newapap8f
WIll not knowingly accept any
Bdv8I1Ist,. for reat estaIfJ
Which Is In vJoJEdion Of the law.
Our readera are hereby In
formed thClI 811 dwellJngs ad
vesUsed In this nDWSpoper .are
available on an equal. gp-

............... To comoIAJn
01 dIsCrImlDBllon. can HUD
1dI1-tnie at 1-BQO.42A~859D,

For the WBahlnalon. DC area
,.,11I.... c81l,HUD 8142&3500.

'rhe -tQH.Iree lelllJlhone num
ber Is 1-800·543-8294.

puBLISHER'S NotIce - All....__.In ...
newe:paper I. eublect 10 the
_ FAIr ......In. Act ..
1968 whIdI makes "lUegai to

A.... f1hwotHI
Hw)' 48 - Top of Angus HIli

pjnion - Juniper - Cedar
Oak

• 420-2323 (Da)'a)
:J36-9660 1M' 3)6..7934

fWeoinp.

FIREWOOD - Seaeonod. spIlL
vartous ~... lengths 8nd
amounts. .DelIvered and
BlaCked. Ava1111bJ8 8V8fVdaY.
267-5808.

ClUAUTY SEASONED FIRE
WOOD - ..hm1p8t. cedar.. pinon
and oak. DeUVenId OI)'O!,1!E
up. D11teren1 cute .eVaI 18.KInd'" b=..... •..son'" _ . Prestonstone. 3&4 8. .

PINON. .JUNIPER. PINE MIX
• $135. Cord. delivered and
_. hAIl ....... $7<1. (No
..........I~..

.~ .. ~
FIREWOOD • All twa....'........_CAIl·_.
420-2381 or 871-4&59. SBnlar
"'......nt.

. FIREWOOD FOR SALE
CALL 354-2541.

44 FIrewood

-coNTRACTOAS SPECIAL.
Unit ptlcss. detIVsnId 1lI""",-,.
Bh8ebDdc, CInder block. rau·
=.&:I:'~.~
Sales _ • _439-0215/ mabIe
420-1318.

SEASONED PINION - Spill
and delivered $12&1cord. Call
257-3208.

42 Child Ca",
LOVING BABYSITTER •
Room 'or 1Wo Idde. M8fiIIa In
duded. Call for Informallon.
257-3567.

ROCK CHIP, & Windshfeld .
Repair Auto G18s8. aJ.I modeJs.
J .. S WhoIespIB, 180 HWY.
70 East. RuIdoSo Downs 378
4314.-

Auto".". Body
EJrpM--Jlm~Iq

121V111onIJrhtil;~_..-.
~_..

"""- - F 6:00

MB'l'AI.HOOFS
BBMbDB£S • ADDITIONS
Daleo Builders

GlUilt;QJfDOOllS. a.tRotClB
8000_
257-6357

LEGALS

true (010(/

BALDORHOUSE a.EANING
F... eBffma18s. 338-4876....meaag.. .

PC _ED' DOes~
~ need updl!Iang?___.......... R

CD·ROtJI Or modem. Upgrad
I~ mar be lees expensive
..... _""'..... FreRI1811mates. Ask Ior.lahnr. 268
8127.

PAlNnNa· HOllE REPAIRB
~&_ ...
...'::.~.eIgns end hi

RENOVA1'IDN8 PLUSM
renavallans Including~
UO.-'_.""'"
--~~ NM LIC.I05lI22lI.

MOBIL • WINDSHIELD
REPAIR a ... IIi8uIance
CCIInJNU1Iea WBiv. dBdUClbJe.
cost to C'U$IOm8r 18 so.- ean..
venfllnl IdIItrnatIve to cosur.
WindshIeld ~ent.
MDb:IIe .8eMCe. Ron Roddv
505-257-3844.

CARPENTRY .. PAINTING or
other repaint donII at labOr_ ._. CA112S7""S
_for •.

Nal TedUlIc:Ian DHdod. 8S%~..........................
Ing~ Pnlfwsome
one IIIIh IoIowIng. C8I or.come: _ LaFlDnda VOus

1204 MIlCMm Dr.. RU1bow
..... Center- 258 3099.

HELP WANTED All depart
ment&. P8ft.t1me or full-time.
Great wade envIrom'MmI, Job
securtly_~ for sertlMlAnd •

Aelerences B must. Apply rn
person CanIzo Lodge.

4OS8rv.....B

LANDSCAPING - GraV81-.,lawn_
............. _.F...
eatfmaln. Bem8Itt Ttueklng.
3711-4.32.

HOUSE ClEANING, 14 yeBIB
-.ertencs. I'8feNll'lCD8 avall
abI8.- can 354-2550. PI8feI-.....CNA"a & LPN's needed

at RuldD_c..._.'
Contact Human

Resources. 257..ao71
for more Information.

ADVEllttlse - In the cIBs·
tdfIeda. ~ Calling 251-4001.
The RurdOso News.
------~-- - . --

'D&;;;i;~

J'RODUCTlON ARnsT.
-_........... hAIpIuI.
lII1II train. Full· or PaJt.tlme.
Call -257-8188. 9:00 am. to
12:00 IIOOftGlly.

I

.,-

POACHASINO AGENT:

lalT-'~
0- 1iHO-CIlI

:nC1IJD(tJfo.",\

.............
...............

,_ '_-L~

"";



DH. 3lI,1_
FrankBn C_lewis Torrea,
6011 of Lela COonie. 91bs...8~,
21-.

DH.31.1_
DavId Hunter CaldeRlll. son '"
JackIe 8IowneI1er. 9Iba.• SA
oz.. 20 112.--

Alane Mae V8IIey. deughl1trof
'Jeil t..¥nn De...... Bib... 15.8
oz., 19112-.

DH.10,1985
Tyler WlIIlantKnallai, "''" '"_ WIlson. 71ba. ll.8 oz••
19112".

Dec. 21.1_
Mason DemI HouIllOn. chll\l 01
Sam .. Gwen HolJllton. BIlls..
4~2 oz.• 21 112".

Joseph Leyne Solllhanf. SOD '"
Chel .. Lee Ann IlouIheiII, 6
Ibs.• 10.8 oz.. 20"•

DeC. 18, 1985
John""",,, edit smith. SOD 01

.Hayden" ClIIlf1II SmIth, B_.
2A oz.; 20 114".

DH. 8, 1985
_bvMorgsn 0 __• ""Od
01 Kurt .. Shannon ObeRIarI. B
Ills.. 4.a lIZ. 19 114·.

8AlTheRu

'. .

'~'!:jt{ ..
~'~; .

r--:".Io~':~:~;tow:":~";>:",:_:"be:L~~_a~...,;.U:~:~=.'Ld="'~aII""':~:'_' ~:::::~=:=====~, :=" <Jabp ·1kGnItIt clulit'edtllo . . .
-- -_...... .... . . p!aininc what had ......,,~1..Twbat

' ..min";... 'l'bm! were sevenI1 b1uIdnd _ Lincoln Trails .... o:aaJd d. ",a_DDiliYtoJlMV8llt~=..~=~...thi~~~-: By =-"':ne:t.r~~'J.!l!....s:a..
The ..OlU.. were the .......JastiDg -- .. RosALIE DUNLAP on .... ot all UiIles. ~'1he,y .".,J\Iot
....... still Imming around 5 am. on Chri.otmas here for traIlic Cl!DtnlI, but tbey COQIdIa'i do
Day. THERuJDosoNBws ~ aaIesa the --'1Q!i1.y caIJed tliIIIIl

CIuis1mas Eve d_. L.__ with churduOl- oboutpll!lll....£ver:J<me DIUIt in-
vices at 8:30 a.m••~the..,. fiIr the wived - DOtice __ people look fiIr .
luminari.. at 10 a.m.. lighting them In the cIobUIa, aD the mllb of the whieIe, what
lato aftern.on. Than it ..... time for all the """'" of a ~ of family 8etI.y the potIIOD ~ III\Y UD1UIIlI1 aetillniI
youJJgIltera to gathor ot the Dunlapo for Santa Scbrellll.... had ......jy all hor~ home. . lUId appqr_ 'DIe SIaIe .1'llIiee .....,; ....
and lin. C1..... The Iitt1e one. _ eaitBd Mr. aad Mn. Pog J'Iinptea had cIinDer with dened to IlaaI1y Ieam thatLi-m .........
and anxiowdy awailBd Santa'. arrival. When .the W..Smith family. . JlIOble!na, aD it .... a Iltar In !hair cap that
h. arrived some went right up to tl!D him what Waan't tho aowatorm gergeowI/ It hao tbey didn't ha... _ pt01II..... .
they ......tod for ChriIltDlaB, and ............... boon • long timB aiDllll the .......hao Bto,ved on FolIo..... the pzeoentaIiods of the paIic\I,
YOIy shy. the llMlIDd for III\Y Iongth of lime. W. - the awIitmce BBked n\llllOlllllll .......-. In'

F.1Iowing the evening IIOIVicea, feD.wsIoip bIIve J'I!IlOi."ed. eIoSe to a~ of mow 0-. answer to ...... of the quelltiono. tbey In.
and ...&eohment........ held ot the DIIIII..... A With ... wind it _ .. haoutiful. foriDed !hot there .......lepI_ to c81re ....
special thanks go to Rex and IIonDie /or- IJ-m' held a town ....etiDg .....oIIy to' ofjuYenilee or adldls. and put identilicelion of
rowomith for all their help. Also to Janire talk Ilbou • _~""L"" some IlIlrI; on )'OIU' -"-" CDr tIIb p1eturea).
Herd and AnnaIiBe HauaUer for their help In t _OlDog a ............u.od weIcb. The main emphosis is to be aware of)'OUl' IIUI'-
cleaning up in tho m_'n.. . Unarin hao been hit with various acts of _ndings and tbnoe In it.

-'- YRDdaIism, break 100. treopesoing and thefts.
All the houoeholds either full of com. It is Bad to bow !hot we ha... 1IIU!Ii probIams Annther meeting will he held after the _

PIU\Y or went to reIati • hom.. alaewh..... in UnoobL Among those talkiog to the group _.
Th. Borowoki. went to Tucson. the Ar· ....... Mike Raarire•• SlatePoliee. Ruidno.; lIiIl
rowomithe and Aobworths had family. The B....... Aoot. District Slate PoIiee,IIopeI\JIJy I will he able to talk _ ....ok
Darid Vigil. ....... bering around 20 family AlamogonIo; and Bgt. Robert Holquin, StaIB and bIIve more neWIL ..
m.mb.... _t. the Dennis' home WaD the PoIiee,Ruid.... Wiohingeveryone the beotfortbe__•

•

,,..

'7.00 .,...,.
437 Saddt In doe

GatEway CaaIlU
(505) 87.3863

hel",...

..~
2800 ...... 0,.
I~DUo.'
0/1 III mills

KId. 9 .nd ""dar t650fit,. it.50
Ski Tune Ups

GABY'sllAuD SHoP
is_apca

Sacualay 9 _ - 1 pm.
JIIl--'a ....,..

] anuarv Sale

20% off Entire Inventorv
Auntie '8tis

2111 Sudderth . 257·3683

Feb. 5.8.1 ~s am-4prn
.,..,.,.~

,m EtaphI Chuldt. 420 MRhern DrIw
ConI&oI Sharan Ramey .. 8haIoIta

HBlratyl8.·2&7-9278

.........~1

_Bl r_'
".."",.. ,.....,_. 7 •,.. .....,........

.....,. ~AI_'V.............-............

Jan. 5, at a1_JlIIrIIinllhome. Mn. Hart·.... a IOIind aeIf.
A graveside service _ held amp\Qyed _. BbII and hor bus

'I'uesdo,v, Jan. 9, ot Ruldaso-Honda baiid luul lived 'In .Ruidoao for a
Valley Memorial Park. The Rev. number of JIRIlDI helhre DllnlIng to
W.,.,. J..,... of tho Ruidnoo Baptist ReswaIJ.
CImrch olIiciDled.

VIoIilt ..... hom JulY 81. 1908, ot
PruIridanee, 1U, to Walter and Roe
IIie Roe GrilIith. She IIlRftied WiI·
liam A. Hart in October. 1946 ot
Ruidaaa He .....;.... hor In lies
well.
. Other ourvlvora inelude a son,

Jan MeEIhaney of Hereford, Texas;
two stapodauehtera, Naney Hart
Zufelt of Phoaniw, Aris., and Marijo
Hart Breso of Roswell; p1no oevwaI
grendehlJdren.

. ,..

Mottle JaDe.; two brothoro, ViIgiI
J.ne' and Manuel Jonoe; hor bus
blIQd and father of ..... daughIer.
Louis Mixo!'; her oeeond husband,
Jim C.oper; and hor lut huobllnd,
Bill Farless. .

Stephen Day
. Stopher> Ray Doy. 46, diod Toea
d",~ Jen. 2 in Truth or Con·
oequences. Cremation hao tIIbn
place. A memarial oervice WaD held
.n .Fridl\Y. Jan. 6 in the ehapeI of
Clark-Graham Funeral Home In T
orC.

Mr. Day was a <arpenter. He
was hom 0I:t. 17, 1950 In Stvdor.
Tezas, and he graduated from
Ruid... Hilih SehooI.

Mr. Day is ourvlved by his
parents, J.C. and 8atI.y Day .f
Ruidoso Downs; _ aon, Colby Day
.f Kalispell, Mont.; ODe d......Iar.
Kari Day .r Temecula, CaJit; one
hr.ther. J.C. Day DI of Ruidaso;
two motors. Mickey Reynolds of
Ruidoso and AIisa ICanJan ofGrove.
Okla.; and two grendoona,~
and' DawsoD Day of Kalis •
Mont. AIs. ourvlving.... uely
Hertzler and KaIIy Lape.

Violet Hart
Vi.let MI\Y Hart, IJlI, of Roswell.

formerly of Ruidoso. died Friday.

T£RaY D."., MD
. PlASTIC."·'.' .

•
SER

£

TREATMENT OF CROWS fEET.
WRINKLES. LIP LINES. FAOAL

SKIN RESURFAONG - REJUVINADON

HIGH TECH ULTRA-POLS£8

.~AmmON BOIlEOWNDS· U5,_ Fer Int
If you own or you are buying your home, die U.S. Conpess has made il pG5-

sible fflr you 10 borrow up to $25.000 (or you 10 improve your home tbroush
Ibe F.H.S. Title I program. It is designed for such homD improvements as
Ufcdme Siding. Roofing. Insulation,. Windows, Restucc:o and Palndng. If
your hume is in need of any of these types of improvemnls. call today and
fmd oUl what you may be eligible for under this program.

800-798-9002 -.Jr.N""IC""OL""F""SL
or locally in. Albuquerqu.e fifome Remodelj';J

271-9002

.chooI ot Angus. graduoted from
Capitan ffigh School. and prepared
for a teaching career at NewMui..
Normal Univwsit;)' iii Las V_.
She·taught .choolot Angus, Anch••
and San Patricio. Eunice later
worked for Mountain Bell TeJe.
phone Com_ until h.r retire·
ment In' 1989 with 20 years servi...
Aller ...ti...ment she hought'a home
and moved to EI Paso to be near
her dsughtoT. In EI Paeo sh. be
came a momber .f the McComb.
Baptist Chun:h. Euni..had heenme
a Christian .. a young teenage girl.
She'WaD involved in Nogul Me..
R.nohmen Camp Meeting and
loved to attmld elltb Slimmer.

Survivor. include a daughter.
Ber...... 'rh...... and her .......and
A.G. of EI Paso; two grend·
daughtere. Tammy'Ashby of the
Armed F...... and her husbend
Bill. and D.bbie Garrison and hUB
bond Ronnie of EI Paso; _ great.
granddaughter. Crystal Garrison;
five sisters, lui..Hust of Carri.......
Mildred Riegel of Tueumcari. Opal
Petere and tu..'lle Smith of
Capitan. and MIII'JI Bell Spruell of
Amarillo. Texas; twa brothers. Mer·
WI d.n.. and Paul donao .1
Capi~; and Dumerous D.phe....
andmeces.

Mn. Farless WaD pI'Ollllded In
death by hor parents. Daniel and

258-3099
Located In

The RaInbOw
Shopping Center

1204Mechem
RuIdoso .

Gift Certificates
available

Open
Monday thru So1urdOy

Open evenlng8 by
appointment
Call tor Free

Consultation and
appointments

I~ discount when
you mention this ad.

CoB Jaclcle, NIna.
orChodes

A Full
Service
Salon

Hairdos. facials.
new perms.

colors & razor
cuts

Vernon. of Anoho; two .ono and
daughtera-In.law. Gary Allen
ffightower and his wife Beth, and
Bill Allen Hightower and his wife
SIIllIUl, all of Ancbo; .even grend.
children. Li.a Pinar of Madison,
Wi... and ChIll'JlI Hightower. Katie
Hightower. Bryan ffightower. Mol
Ii. Hightower. Patrick Hightower
and Erin Hightower. all ofAneho.

Th. family hao requestBd
memorialo to H..... Health of Lin
coln Caunt;)'. 119 EI Pas. Road,
Ruid•••• NoM. 88345. or to your fa·
vorite charit;)'.

Starl8 ,. 'SY' .
. .

RUMPIER OLD MEN"""_ .
4:15.7:15.9:15-

257-9444

FATHER OF THE BAlDE"
4:00. 7:00. 9:00.

~e~e
CONCERNS

Dr. Elise J{aul
DOCTOR OF ORIENTAL

MEDICINE
NATIONAl ACUPUNCTURE

BOARD CERTIFIED
PRACmlONER

Ruidoso • (505) 257-4978

John Hightower
A funeral service ro,John Allen

ffightower. 72. orAncbo will he at 1
p.m. Wedneoday. Jan. 10, at the
Community Preobyterian Church In
Ancho. Officisting will be the Rev.
William Schol••• Rev. Don Duniel.
and Lay person Marjorie Daniels.
Burial will r.n.w at C.darvsle
Cemetery in White OakS. .

Mr. Hightower passed away at
hi. home on Friday. dan. 5. He was
bom dan. 1. 1924 to Ethel and
Bryan Hightower at Ancho .Ind had
lived in the area all his life.

H. oerved in the Air F..... duro Eunice Farless
ing World War If. He was a mem-
ber or Community Preobyterian Eunice Jones Farle... 88. of EI
Chun:h. where he WaD an Elder and Paso. Texas died M.Dday. Jan. 2 in
Clerk of Session. He was a member Sierra Medical Center in E1 Paso.
of the Sierra Blanca Presbytery and A funeral service was held 'J'ues.
was a voting delegate. He was a Cor· day, Jan. 9 in the Trinity Southern
mer Commissioner for Lincoln Baptist Church or Capitan. with
C.unty. Carri.ozo Sohool Board Rev. HertrEppB1'BOD and Rev. Floyd
m.mb.r. and Carrizo.. s.n and Goodloe ofIiciotiDg. Inlennent fol·
Conservation Board member. He lowed at the Angus Cemetery.
was on the New HoriZODB Develop- Mrs. Farless was born Jan. 26~
mental Board and on the b.ard of 1907. in CoIyeIl Count;)'. Te.... She
tru.te•• at Lincoln County Medical moved with her family iD a COVllI'Od
Center, and was a member of the wagon to New Mexico in 1916,
Democratic Party. He was a ranch· where they settled in Lincoln
• r. Count;)' Dear Angus. She .peDt

He married Vemelle Stoneman much ofhor life in Lincoln County.
on Dec. 3, 1944 .t Carlehad. living In Carrizozo mlll\Y yoars.

He is survived by his wife '" Euniee attended elementary

~ .#' ",••0, _"'_ . '-.' ,~_ , '." •.. , ; •

hss'mt'f"'FfS'CMt1liiiif''¥S''H.,........i.L6:Mr1iMS'a IWWidi'*wtm!,IIMdAiSJ5tSTeet' It ·tt,!\'Jtt);Wf ....'••",·,j,;;.wie¥&tt. '',),\14 i;g,,~.;,;:f)i1d~'" '''''.....;..;.;~, .. II



1996 SMOKEY B£AJI
INvITATIONAL RduLTS

Boya ChBmpJotIs1t/p
Eunice 76. AaadBmy 69Thlrd_

.Copltan 50; Hatch 47 (01)
FiJlhpJ8DB

TEitum 71, Mo...,lafn8fr 38
Seventh place

. Alamo Soph. n. Catrtzozo 85

ONOECK
WecblasdalI. JaniJary 10, 1_

• Smokey Beer resul~
• Wanior wrestling

•

"

,

by LAURA CLYMER sent the game into doobJe 0'1'.
Ruidoso N_ Sports WJIIer 'l'rqjiDo led Capitan with. 11

Capitan. 0IlIlcb GoraId Montee poiolB. PoraJta had 10. Turnbow
said he dnan't have an,y now gray .cored oeven, and Cos and Silva
hair. but hesbould aItor hi. team eacIa had Biz pointa. .
pJoyed Ibna nai1-bitillC gsmeo at 'lbe Z'ltolll'llliy finiah .........
tbe TillBrIJ' own Smokey Bear In· Coplan" ....a11 ......... to 6-41.
vitational. .''Wo a1_ want to bo_.

'!he Tigo... ";'n two of tbroe W.... 1oBt-. games we shou1dll't
cI.......,.,.Ia to taka third place at have loat," Mortteo said.
the tourney, Capltan'o girls u1so CapItan will sao two t\lmiUarop
capturoed thitd place at the Ibne· pononta this week. '!he 'I'igOrs hoot
day .vent. Carri_ .'Ib........ baIiJro viaiting

This weakand, tho boya were not Hatch Va1Jay Satunlay.
00 the aide. 'I'boir half of the ''We botter he ready (for Hatch)
tournament provided soms of· tho because il'a gv.ing to bo over there,"
beet end rnosl ..... action. Tbree Mootoo said.
gsmeo _I .into overtime. Four '- _
gllJllllll wets decided by live poinra 
er lese.

'!he""" prevai1ed in overtime
over Hatch Vall"". 50-47. for third
place. It wsa Capitan.. eecond 0'1'
game of the touraay. and both
times the Tlgs... eamo out 00 top.

"I think tbe tournament heIp.d
us. We did a botter job 8l! fiJr aa
clock mllOllgl!DlllDl in the d ..e
gomea. But, we didn't da 86 goocl of
a job in tho Eunice gam....

After a double-overtime win in
the op.ning round 'lbursda¥.
Capltan fncad a byeical Eunice
team in ths samiK:aIo. '!he Car
dinala, who wanl on to win tho·
tourney, r~ &om a ni-..point
halllime deficit to win. 63-59.

Capitan he\pod the Eunice cause
by getting into some eerioue fool
troubl.. Sanlor point guard Neil Girl. post big WIn
Montes, owingJnan Josh Para1la
end Junior Cody Turnbow ware '!he Capitan Birls team abook olF
saddlad with fbur foul. while the Ita mld-!Jeeombor blue. with a
Cardioul. rul6ed. strong perllumanca al lha tooma-

The 1'igors also mI••ed their moot. '!he ".... ontarsd with a 3-7
leading ......... Jon Ugo\ano, who record, but whao the weekend waa
waa aidelinocl witb a sprained ankle over they sported a M mark.
be suIl'sred Thursda¥. Capitan'. The 'figers beat district rival
oiath-man senior NotbeD Long- Outer. 33-30. for third JII-. - a
bothnm waa also missing in aer;on. I"llBlJ1t lbut ~d IJooa.t Cat!'~"
He wsa participating in aII_,., confidenca "!' .1 heads m~ clialrict
·band. . play. esp.cially couaId_ the

. Tigers bade't heate~ tho Demons
"We could have b.en 'n the for Z 6 year.

final. r~ oasy,~ we g~.t in foul ''There'. ;... much dill'ereot be
trouble (10 the oenulinal.~ Montes tween the two of us. B could bave
said. 'th "Capltan hPorulta led tho Tlgero' balanced gone .. or way, .. coae
.......... attack with 13 points in tho Nannan Cline B8ld of .the
Eunice gem.. Senior post player 'figerslIlemons game. ' ,
Keith Cox acored a dozen. Ernie The Dem.... led 111-11 ~I the
'l'rqjillo add.d 10 points, Neil heir. but Capitan ooIved Ita of·
Mootes hud nine and Gazydoa flH!sIve ..... in the ..<end haI!. '!he
Silva pitcbed in .igbt pointe. ~ hold Dater seoraIeoa '0 the

Capitan claimed third p\aee .~~, then omp\oded for 18
be . ~~, d Ha b Vall . pmuts 10 tbe fourth quarter.

w n 'I .....eate Ie ay 10 "I Ih gbt attaeksd th .
overtime. 60-47. The Tigers and zone d. bet:'· tho"":
Bears battled back end forth en balr." gj~e said. m
!Jfternoon, with neither learn open- Chris WorrsIl loci the TiprB "
109 up a large leed. 'th '~'I . Ia Mandi AJ"-

Down by two poinla with 17 •..,. WI ..... p~ . .-
onda left. the 'figers Iiocl lha game 'lddocl 88Ye;"~. and Cria Gon·

d I 't to-~- Co'tan gat oa1es had s:JOlDts.an sen 1 uv__e. Jll . Dexter C'tan at in .L.
ahaad and the Beare mI.sed a 3- llJll m .....
pointor in overlime that would have P_so............page...

Capitan's cagers
take the bronze at

•

Smokey Bear Inv•

•..

rfI'be Rui4oso Ne...

RuIdoSO'S Denlae RodelIa ballles a Cobl1l _nolll fo, colllrol 01 a I1lbound. Tho Warriors ,allied but
couldn, qulIa ova_mo tho Indians In tho 11rs! DlsIrIcI 3AAA _ 01 tho sosaon satuRlay. Jan. 6.
Ruidoso ployocl Arlasla Tuesday, and gellU>ack Into d1slrl<:llrays saturday whon nhosts Silver Cily.

Wrestlers aren't cave
dwellers at Carlsbad

RHS comeback effort just short
bll LAURA CLYMER ''We now know lbat we're help the R,udnao cauae Ibis we.k.
Ruidoso _ Sports Write, • capnble of ha,,;ng real good Figuerua i. back after missing the
. Unlbrtunalely lOr tho Rmdoeo quarters. Wo have an ides of what Goddard tournament end games

girls baabtball losm. a strong of· kind of iotensil¥ we need to have,. agoinet Artesia and Cobr•.
fort doean't u1Wl1f" win hsskelhalJ Roge... said. "It's juet • matter of Figueroa ia not only the tesm'o
games. 'lbe Warnore nillied fro1Il a tho girla heliaWng in th......lveo • Ieatling rebounder end _, but
dotible-diglt deficit 8aturdlo', but The Indians repelled iha also the Warriora' emotional back.
fell _ to Cobra, 63·59, ia tho Ruidoso comeback with their bone.
lint District 3AAA game of the rebounding end fi-ee-tbrow shoot-
1995-96 _ ing Roge.. said. Huido.o pI_d at Artesie 'J'ueo.

'!he Ioao I..ves Ruidoso 0-10 • da¥ (cheek Friday's paper for game
overall and 0-1 in district pla,y, . Cobra ~pped to the free·throw score), Leas than a weok earHer.

"'!he girls showed a let ofcbarae- line 49 times end ....vatted 32 tbe Bulldogs ran the fllstbreak to
tor. I wsa happy to s.e them not &bots. Ruid'"!o WI!!' only 11·of·27 perfectioo end paoted the Warriors,
give up. '!hat W86 VCl"lI 00_' from the ebaJil¥ stripe. 70-36. .
log; said Ruidnao's firet.year Mandi Lewallen led Ruidoao The Warrio... play their ..cond
coacb, Dwayne Rogers. with 13 points, foDowed by Jana district gsme Saturday when Silv.r

Down by 18 paints, the Warriors M~rris' 11 and Bailay Biabop·. 10 City's Colla pay a ";sit. Freslunao,
cut the Cobre leud to five poinla pmnla. Junior varsil¥ and vareil¥ gemes
with two minute. left. Ruidnao Rog.... eang the praise. of the are sch.dul.d. Freshman action is
reli.d eo IWI-court, man·to-lIl8Il sophomore quadruplet of Lewall.n, sel for 4 p.m. with JV and varsil¥
preaaure and some timsly 3-po1nt Morri., Bishop end Dsaise Rodella. to follow. All gatneo will b. plsyed
abooting to rally. The Waniora all ofwhom arop\ayingwell. at the Ruidoso Middle School gym
seored 27 pointa in the fourth Th. sophomores' emergence because ths Ruidoso boye leatn ia
quarter - their hlgheet outpul of along with the reIUm of tbe War· hosting a baakethall tournatnent
the ....... rioro' AngeIiea Figueroa should Frida¥ and Saturday.

,

- .'.
THE

··RUIDoso.·
NEWS

/.J _ :

..,.btuUtbaII
AeadeniiaJUIlICZ61.Hatcb45
BoDice 63. Capitan 59
Tatum 57, A1atno Sopbo 43
Mourtwnair 78, carrizOzo 68

SCOREBOARD
FritJIIy's Smoke, BeaT Nt/suits

Girla baslmball
Haleb Valley 65, De..., 26
Hope 52. Capitan 14
aunice SO. Carrizozo 33
Tatum 67. Mountainair 17

SroJiTSSHORT.S
· T_n hb hPIe In one

. .. Unlal Df$IeR1lBlalH;a
• MIen Wilsoa ofPIluto. Tco<ll&
..........hoIeia_at .....1be
·lJabofSienaB_~.

J.... 4. wiIsoa .......... 217-yanl
No. 6 hoi. usiag. ~iIUII.

...nIeot aoi:cer

..... trYo.... "811. 21
1be New Mexico S- Soccer
__is lJo/diag its....,...
men'. aDd womeuts stare seJeet
"""" IIy01II Sunday, JaIL 21, at
~_Pork in CanutiJJo, 'T......
Por _ iafoInIatian caD 296
6118 or915-296-1943.

Ski Apache participating
In dtscoamt eld elii'd.

Pof $40. _ ean CIlloY a day of
skiing at se differenl.New .
Mexil:an .ki ineluding Ski
~ Pun:lwe of rho diSCOUlll
•ki <:ani benetils rho American
Lung As.ociaIion. Other .ki lU1lll6

participaling are: 'Taos. Anset Pire,
Red Rive<. Sipapu, Ski Rio and
Snow Canyon,

SKI REPORT --.
Ski Apadlo is opeD wiIb lills 1,2

3,4, S, -,. 8 and the gondola
_aling. 1be lower mounwn and
~ upper mountain lrails are
opeD••,"pllbe 'freucb.
.Ski officials are reporting a snow

depth of 36 incbe& lllidWay on lb.
mountailt. Surface conditions are
packed and machine groomed.

'J"oJJear ..... ski report, calI2S7
9001.

REPLAy ~
This week in Lincoln County

spom bi6lOry. compiled from The
Rldt1D.ro News.
IO_ago-'Tularosa_

Capitan; 66-50. ia boys baskelball
aelion. 'J"my KdIer leads Ihe
1'igcro wilb 12 poialS. Ronnie
Sancbu adds eigbl poInlS and
CbrisPeralra and Mike LuIID .....
seven poiats. Do next stop for
Capitan i...... Smokey Boor
'Toumameot, Jan. 8.
m_ago-New Mexico

Milirary InoIilU..•• CoIlS down
· Ruidoso. 62-58. deopi.. 25 poiats

by Ruidoso's Kirk SUbank. Jorge
Plata adds 13 points for Ibe
Warriors. Ruidoso plays next in
the Lincoln County Tournament to
be held ia Capitan Jan. 8·10.
30 years ago - Corona boy.

improve 10 9-3 after a win over
Magdelena. 57-51. Albuquerque
Acudelny bealS rho CaJdinals, 75·
42.-

40 yea.... -In boys basket·
ball, 'Tularosa bealS Ruidoso for
lhird-place of Ibe Gadsden
Invitational Tournament held at
Anthony. The Wilc:fcats' Mack
Salcedo scores 20, while Ruidoso's
Ronnie Perry bas 18 points.
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'lbJum,.your
iafonnation

Iiskd hen; free,
caD

DeIt.uldoBo
NeWs .

at 257..4001.
))~-

3 p.m.""'"
for~~
3P ·~·
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a SKI APACHE -Call 257-9001 far
BId I'8pon.

allutDOSO AlIILEnC CLUB, .18
WIngftIod,--"-'NlllIIIIu.._aIL.... W8Igtdo•
Non-membera weIeome,

.' ~,

a UNCOLN COttNrY HERt1'AGE
TRUST tl'8TORJCAL
CENrERfCC)Ufl'ntOUSI! MUSBUII
AND UNCOLN STATE MONUMENT
- Highway 880. UnccIn, 853-4025.
Open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally.

CJ APACHE CULTURAL CENTeR,
saint Joseph Mlsslon, U.s. Fish &
WHdllfe Mescalero NatIOnal Fish
Hatchery, 811 In Mescalero.

CJ ROSWEU.IIUSEUU-
Frtday. Jan. 12lhrough SlindllV, Feb.
25. "WoddngRoI_Ipo"_
ArtIst MaUlI8rtnhollz 10 "'"__, 01
8 communtly artwork-ln-pn:lgl'888. TI'te
exhibit opens to the public from 5:80
p.m. to 7 p.m., Frida" Jan. 12. For
InOI8 Informallon oaU lhe ROswell
Museum and Art Center lit (5OS) G2+
87....

CJ UNCOLN COUNtY MEDICAL
CENl'EIl~DOF_-6
p.m. lIIWl1dl1y. Jon••81..... haspllal
conhUBnce room In Ruidoso. lb.
agenda will be available at the admin·
J&lt8lOr"e ol'lice on MondaY. Jen. ts.

CJ ALPINE VILLAGE SANrrATlON
DEPARTMENT' - 9".30 a.m. Saturday.
Jan. 13 allhe Swiss Chalet.

CJ UNCOLN COUNTY BIRD CLUB
9 8.m. SalUnlay, Jan. 130 field trfp to
Grindstone LaICe. this Is an easy trIP
far beginning binl81'8 that wiD end by
noon.

tJ PLANNING AND ZONING COM
MISSION - 2 p.m. Monday, Jan. 16 at
Ruidoso Village Hall.

a LeHJGER'S TAlI COMMm\s - '0
a.m. Tuesday. Jan. 18 at Ruidoso
VJllage Hall.

a PAilKS AND IlECREATION C0M
MITTEE· B:3O p.rn. WedneSday, Jan.
.7 at Ruldoao V1_ Hall.

·aAT llIEIlllA ClNEMa,__
"GnnpIerOki~· 'ftJurnarijL. C8H
.......rtors_tImIIs and ..tInge.

a PRESBYTEIlIAN ItEALTH PIAN
HMO MEMBERS - 8:30 8.m•• 10a.m.
and 2 p.m. ':" 3:30 p.m. Friday, Jan, 12
8lUle Uncaln CounlY Medical Center
Admfnlslnllfve ConfeRmC8 Room. 211
Sudderth Drtve, Ruidoso. The.melJU.ng
Is to allOw members access to the
Pntsbyterian Network and provide the
b88t qu81tly heallhcare. RSVP with
BobSlerchi al258-4418 or Fred Gerth
at 257-9007 0(257-4651.

er will'be RepresentaUve Terry
Marquardt. He wli be speaking on law
enforcement 1ssU88.

,
, .. •

•

257--9268'or InfoImatfOn.

a AMERICAN INIIWI LEG'SLAnvE
COLLOQUfUII- 8:30 8.m.-5 p.rn.
TnursdaV, Jan, 11 at Norlhem New
MexIcO convnunlty Collage In
E8p8noIa. Wendell Chino, Mescalero
Apache TrtbIi praaldent" wRl be a
lc8ynote apeaker. For NgIatraUon Intor
maIIon 0811 ChlUtlneTe:ocde-Mu=us
at 7.7-2184 or Martin Aguiar at 827
38"'9.

QYEll/llF8-&:80...... ThIlnldaY.
Jan. 11 at the RuJdi:NtO Schools""'_.1Ion Building. 200 tllHlO.
C1n:le.AuJckioo. 11te public. 11I_ II>
_ Formoro'_ CIlI' Pl!ill
_8,267-406' orKolhvGo_ot
2S7.-s:

Q IIOVIIII!IoBl1!IIH NI!W MEXICO
I!CCINOIIIil~l!Hr_
1ltlCI'_10 ..m.~ .......2 at"'"_,,,,,,S_AollIn. '8'G
NotItl MaIn, ...........

J ,.

Q~~-\LIIJIIIAICt .
LAW·~AQI!lIIClI!B=- FridoY. _ 1211l·\VaiIoIn

. to2lllJ. Wl1Ilo SiiIicIa
8oIlIIiVonL AloRiIIQOIIlO. GuMt-""

CJ I!AOLB CREEk WATER USERS
ASSOCIATION - 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday. Jan. 10 at Ruidoso
VlDage Hall.

CJ ARTS II FILII BOARD - 4$ p.m.
Thurecfay, Jan. 11 at Ruidoso Village
Hall. Call 268-4343 for mont Infonna
IIan.

a8CENfC BYWAYS AD HOC CO'"
MrITEE -10 s;m. TttunKIay, Jan 11
8l Ruidoso \oOage HBIL can 2&8-430:
for IIlOftIlnfonnalion. •

o CASINO APACH& cantzo
Cenvon R.........ro Apicu
__267-5141L.Opan .0
a.m. to 1 e-.m•.Sunday through
Wednesday, 24 houl'S a day ThllfBday
lhrough SslUrday.

CJ D LAZY 2 CHUCKWAQON CAMP
- Seven days a week year round.
Reservallons Only. Authenllc chUCk
wagon supper and chuCkWagon enter
tainment (cowboy pOBlry, guitar musIC,
etc.). ReservBUons must be made by 3
p.m. C8l1257·783~for Inlormatioo.

a RUIDOSO DOWNS !lACE lRACK
. - Simulcast racing. C8l1378-4431 for
times.

CJ CAFE MESCALERO. Cafl"110
CIIn,on Ad.. RUldno 25704M103 - 8
10p.m. Wednesday·Sunday, Jan..1G
14, classical gultart8l TomAs Vigil pe'"
forms.

.rd-: .,. . .. . .
..-' .

t:I ENYU REGISTRA"IION - 7 a.m••
6 pm. dlIDy thfUUllh Jan. 16. Studenl8
ma, reglshlr In pefBOn at the new ......
verslty ClImer at 709 Mechem, by
phone, FAX or mllll. For more Inforrna·
lion, aa112$7·212D or outside lhe
MUidoso eallng anta, toll free 1-eoo
934-38BB.

tJ BIRDING TOURS --4-8 p.m. each
Saturday durtng D80ember and
January. 80eque d" Apache National
Wildlife ReIugo ....._ wIH Iaod
speolal wdca into toOId ....for'"
op_lorevenlng tIjMn. For_
maIIan _""'-ca11 (1lOS)89$-
.eee. -
CJ SU_SAFrEIlIlOUll8
5:30-7 p,m, Ttnnday. Jan, 111lt
Eaalem Now _ UnlveraJlr, _
Mechem Dr'.. SlIIna MIlII. JIIu&dotO.ENMUIo_IOIIng _

'''II 01 pwl' new I.....A.

Q ..1IlIINllI TOuRS-o..m.
8aIlItdlIy. """ .8 & S•...,.Jon. tn.
Th_hOu'b1n1ng__Io'
10 poIIfcIpontIt. Booquoilol......N.__~__WIIl
_ ""'lOur. Call (5Oi) tllillllor
Int_ ...........

'.. . .
Q 81NQqOF MESCALERO-COl'

CJ ENCHANTMENT INN •
SCREAMING EAGLE LOUNGE.
Hwy. 70 W_ Ruldoa:o DcIwnII 378
4051- James & lie BORIn
Wednesday lhrougn SalUrday. Rock &
roll, blues, R&B and country.
Wednesday nlghl Jam 8888Ions.

CJ THE WINNER'S CIRCLE. 2S3I
Bud_rth Dr.. AuldNO 2&7-H8S
B p.m. 10 close every Thursday
through Sunday· JJR Band (local
band pertonns country westem and
rack'n ron), no cover.

CJ WIN. PLACE AND SHOW. as,.
SudUrth Dr.. Ruldoeo 257-11II82 - 8
p.m. to dose Mondays through
Saturdays, 7:30 p.m.lO 12:30 p.m.
Sundays. country music.

:,'," -"',/><',,'?,, "'; "'"'~~"~;,,,,,.'~' T"'1'~::,~~·~"-":~,:-:';>"~"'1;0<\'~~!r:.';"Y"<':':1?:"J'N"':;'li4....%~)l\e-.?: ;:-.S&;%*!*,:5~g4;;$,!'~~~J;!¥§1ii.fflti'i*,+:. ·i.@1;;r'W,lH,~:·~¥i '4i4
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Sunny

, .... 13

ftigh SS
Low 20
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cloudy
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m
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No, 0919

a" Descartes 8nd
aI.ora

.. EesenlIaI poInl
_Lean
• Playbo~'-KhM III

al.
a, sandwich meal..--......
.. llerri In an-d__

r' r ,.

'ft
~.. "'''lWIInS-':twi,*,... f
bard low In die horlzali _ or leu
d1ra:d, u.... s..um durill& 1ori1WU.
AlIo 'M bqlIIDiDI of J_1IfY II I. lIbou.
... 111&11 .. Ven... lind fonnI ....1
....Ie of • rlgbl u-l""'Sle ~llJ v.nu:o
IUId SIIhIm. B, lanlllll)' 15 Ihlqtllhlft
'"10 • lish!« eanflll"""!lon.

FIuoAY

..,,-..-44 Wener'. burden
..Window parl

..E;tgry of Robin
HOOd. e.g.

uCuotom
..ActreIlS Shfte
"Polk'8-_ C_

W__thn'dDIa ClHNk$Y

,,,Uelft,l'fIItI/lln Cum M,wu.
KBIM.TV

Partly
cloudy

__Ie

....-,
-,SLWnmerermlne.-..Nootv .........
..o.tr_

-==:___01

--

Presldenla
a Silly amlle

e Sleuths' canine
.,lV'.·-and

CI.,tc-

• Aclreea VerdulJO.--to Waad-dreUlna-11 StalUs--
'a Road show grp.
tI e.nklng device
a,-Noman-

Island·.._......
graduall",

"~=r·t..-GIn_
uMUceof-

,.

RUIDOSO'S

THREE-DAY

WEATHER

OUTLOOK

THuRsDAV Hi....,•..SO
Low ....24

STARDATE

Regkmol-Wednesday High Low Forecast
Albuquerque 60 32 ·......yclcudy
Ef Paso. TX 70 38. Panly cloudy
Lubbock. TX 68 .34 Partly cloudy
Midland, TI( 77 36 Partly cloudy

SkI,~U '--IrJIoJ",*M~OIu~ul
''''Un''' u/T,..... urArutiIr. F"''".....~1i

....11. I-#IOD-Sru,-o.",..

WEATHER ALMANAC
Ruidoso.-_ Hlgb Low I'ro<iphDIWn
FrKiay 47 18 .0f1'
Salurday 50 15 .00"
Sunday 52, 13 _ .00"
Monday S4 12 .00"

A &,1,,01' iDle I........
~,..,lIlIDpiJed .., I'd7

,...".....,.........
......,.4,1101

"...., .... _ tea ..,........
iD the IIOIIDty jliJ at UDcoIn
WIIiJiDIr l:daI, __ Iilrr -mer
8IIlh....1ilrr aIber ....LJ... _

daoa IUIt IIOIIIId ID bad Iilrr the
IIOIIDty wbeD it io 1eanIed dI8t
... havelUlt W a .... '" _
met """'" iD .... CIIIIIIly .......
Octoher 1lI9Il.

A ............ f1C8ID8IJ ~..-

4NameQflWo

Edited by Will Shortz

ACROSS
t Oscal'8 arg.
• Noveltal Waugh

to Shade of blue
t .. NewVQf'tI:

reslaurateur
,. Srudent piktt·s

goalt. Rne powder
17 Dairy pl'OduCl
t8 wedding cake........
1. Kind of lens
ID Malne's juniOr

Senalor
ULobs
a.t D8rk brew
h Toast lopping
.. SI. Loulsleam.

Since lhl8 faD
a1 In recent days
U umpffe·s CIII!

a7 Revolutionary
WarpalriOl

_Making a
hole-tn·one

4t DoYfl's sound
4a More raUonIlt
a ·Alrplane'" and

•Airplane II
acto,

••

"'" , ..

Nll:W YORK T:tMEs CROSSWORl) I

.'

..Cysts4" Anheuser
Busch. e.g.

... Waggin' pert
NlDng-nmn1ng

NBC show, for
ohorl

a1 - de Cologne
.......Ive
• "Don't nMake

MyBn>wnEyea
srue-lIInger

.'T..............
..ActI8BII8eltdn
..Mol_of

M........
UH_
M Family member
• Celtic language
N Anawerto -Shau-"nPub_

DOWN._.-._
aVlallmIzea, wIIh

"an"
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: Study shows small businesses bear re~lationburden
Au.s. IbaI1 Bu...... AdmiDi.. Begnlalion. P8perwarIt and Ta Such .. iaeqni&8ble sllaealion of plo»oes, and f2.979 ill Ilrm8 with

tiatkm($llA) 8&udy conIinnB what Compliouce on SIiIeIl Basiu... • npJatoi:y _ is not ..... fnbIic _ dIlm 600em"-.
_ 0IIIlIIl bam... _ aI· ''lImail \nndnesse. hear68ll> of pn\Iq, tIJe otndy -. \l; BlJIlIOBlB - 'l1Io. l'OaaJotory - per em·
roac\y IIII8pOCI: dIoy hear tbe boavy the tataI rogu\aIooy btriBn wlWe pnh\ie peIie.ym...... need flo pIoyeo flJr tIJe IIIU81IeBt Ilrm8 i.·1.86
Immt ofrognlatory. bnrdeDo. ._.....__ ---'_...,_ OftM.. oIren&tIuio the RegD\elaryliJaBo that flJr tbe \nrpot ......

---- -- -..,........ FImdbIIit¥ Act19 provide flJr judi- paniee.
. . Deapile pnIIIteII8 Ie ~ of em~ and· eaIes,. SBA cioIroviewflJr 0IIIlIIl1innB. _ IbaI1 bnoI.....o.-flJr
~ btriBno on IIIIIJI1J cblof ceunseI flJr edvacaey Jero W. lI\lIDUBimaIeIy 6lJlI;of~

. buBin..... tIJe 0ClBIe of rqnIotion, Glover IIIIid. "Wbat be........ abrioUe 'l1Io 0Ilke of Adweaey IlIlIllIIr<h oDiJ about _ of __ domOlllic
~_k IlIld to compliance BtiII frnm~ this otndy .is thet eIao 8IIlI\pzed a RecheaIer InotiInte product wbllo beallug631f> of tIJe

.. root cIisDroDertiona om Ilrm8 BlDoII I..oiu...... the ...." encine or 'l'eeInia1ogy 8&udy by Tbgmao rqnIalm'y btriBn en aU
' with &wir than 600 ....p\eyeeo,... pclwering tIJe American .__ HopkiDs. . baoiu......·
, lllIIdina flo • naw o&nd7 prop....d by llolIa¥, aro baing unCab-Iy bnIlIanoil Key &ndi.... of tIJe Btndi.. indi· _ Of thaBO I'OlIU1aIer.v bnnIen&,

the SBA'e 0IBeeof~. byrqnlalio....• caIe: . tIJe _ oipifi.ouUo 0IIIlIIl1innB
The 0IIIlIIl baoin......1ll/IlIIaIerY The beavier rognlatory load ~The ......... """" ofrosu\atien .... to IlIld pa,yro\\-nIaIed _

• btriBn i. L6 time. that of large eanied by 0IIIlIIl bnoin... _ao a i. $6,632 per employee ill IinnB work. . .
buBin..... _ tIJe o&nd7, wbi<h is drag on a JIOW8rI\d _omi. with filwor dIlm 20 em"-, Fer more inIlmnalion __
eaUed "The Cbonglng Burden of que, 01..... oaid. $6,2118 ill Ilrm8 with 20-499' em- tIJe SBAat (202) 2OH681.

• •FoIIowInc II a IIR or__
iItll ....... .......,.... nd at
tIJe 1M.... CoDiroDlIoJI IlIld
Ci...._c.a...~
aro ouppIied bytbe""'0CoD·
_lion and VIoiIem Bnroau and
....1IIIlIioG1eehanp.

- Jaa.8: lln8II\I 21th OR·
IliwnalyJlOl'l¥.

- JIIIL 11·12: JIo&Ion e
~...
~ JIIIL 18: IIl:ate auJdron'e

Youth and FamilJ'a-.e.
- JIIIL 2lI: New Maoioo l)e.
.-or'lftmoportation.

- Fob. 10: CoaIar-an Joe
8koeD'e _ boll..eotinc-

. - Feb. 1'1: UDiIed Slatoo SI..
Pilzb Softba\I Aaooeiation.

- Mllr. 6: GevuniDg body
eJeetion de,y.

- Mllr. 18: Jehewh'e WlIn...
00Ilfilr0De0.

- Mllr. iii-». Teoao Toeh
CcJalIiet lleoeIntion SomIuar.

- Apr. 20: Rnidooo High
SehooIl'Nm.

-,.".. 16-d: Southam New
Mal.. Bnildi"ll 0IIici.Aaooe;.
aUon. .

- Ma,y 16·1'1: New Meileo
AdnIt Edntatio.. Aoooeiation.

- Ma,y 18: BODte woddinc"
reeeplion.
~Ma,y 2lI: WatBon F..do;.....
- MI\Y 2O-lU: Teoao Toeh

CcmIIiet ReoeIution.
-J_4: Pl!mazy eIeetion.
- JIlftO 21-lI3; llnidooo Hem·

f_ (Hem RadIo).
- June 9: Allematin Health

Fair.
-July8:JnnuIoQuin_.
- July 12-18: MonnIeIn Hoe

•

Down. •
- _ 1Hl: lIrilIp ....-.

_ut.
- JuI,y lIII-2II: CJwgber or

~ArtFeo1iveL
- Anc· 2-3: Sqaaro IlIld

1lonIuIDeaton. .
. - Anc. a.: Dairy Prodneom

orNewMeoi...
-Anc.18;~

weddi"lll'08lllltioa.
-Anc. 1'1: Connnnoity Coo- .

Bert. .
. ~'Anc. 14: All American
JiddJ.... CantaoI.

- Anc' lIII-2&: N_ Liono'
Club Fifth Annual Antique
Show.
. - Anc.211-80: New Meoi..
M~LooaaeCcnlvention.

- . IIl-8opt. 1; Rnidooo
~~.Gnn

- Sept. 9·18: Teoao Toeh
CoDlliet1leoo\ntlon.

- Sept. 16-23: Golden Aopou
MeIiona'de1IaUy.

- Sept. 28-211: Jehevob's Wit-

"'"ConI'eronce.- Oet. 4-12: Bridll" tourna·
ment. .

- 001. 16-18: Southweel Tnrr
Grs..~ .

- Oet. 16-19: 0Jn0b0rlll0t. .
- Oet. 11-Nov.l: Amerieon

JnotilnIe orArebI_
- Nov. 6 - Generel oIeetion.
- Nov. 7-10: CIuielnuuI Jabi·

I...

Fer more illl'tmlI8tion eonloot
tIJe Rnido.. Convention IlIld
Vioitmo Bweall 81 26'1-7396 or

. 1-800-263-2265.

Window Shoppe .L. ~M~~_

Shutters Custom
Vertical Blinds Orapertee
Mlnl~Brlnds Upholstery
Woven Woods .Bed..coverlngs
Pleated Shades . Call for oppolntment Area Rugs
Wallpaper 505,824-1717 Installation

FREE 1-800'576-4717 Realdentl81a
ESTIMATES Kay SpIne Commercial

DeCOQltDr: Consultant ,
Serving eO of Cheves & Uncoln County

The Fire Peace
&

Patio Pew

Dave & Marilyn
Buchanan 251-6964

FREE INSPECTIONS
2Ol! ....echem Dr. Auldooo, NM SS345

l204 Mechem'. RaInbow Center
258-3099

Want a new look for the new
year? •

- CaD or come see"at

•
Ru..............
.PI"•••,. center

u!lRAIlID OPIIN.NG
On January 13th
from I to 5 p.m.Remodeled

Under New.Qwne~lp
New Equipment and a

New AttItude!............................s. AaunIey , . """'_IIJgIu"Puppyaa.... • ......

H SIIIfe zes Adwrtise in this space lor oniV ~._ ,~~..:;.::- n ""'"
/'IkIwllt3a,Medu:m $20 a week. ~ FUNDOG Iprthe month ofJanuaIYa:.iirr..::: 1t1';-' TRAINING ~;;::9":ded

CatOllIa... l.aw.·m.u.- •.u........ ......., CIlI Christine, Crvst.' or Tonv It ' byBeudlft" 415 .....n.....st.
Law· Sedld s__ DislIltiWy" 88. • Th Classes otarling - Call for Oates C
......A£dlIcaCs • DeaUi Qalme e RuIdoso News for mars inForm.Han. DONNA GALLAGER .RA /1'1/1'11Z

u ....mwa.caU Ulalall,caUcolIect 2S7-40Q1 0 257-9433 IIUIDOBOATHUmCCW8': ~~..~.~..~Z5~7~'-35~Z5~==~~~ses~~.Z5~H5~.~3::!=======~====::;~i==:!=====~~~;::;======~=::::~:::::::,
NOTICIA AL PUBLICO NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
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The Village of Ruidoso Downs. New Mexico. wishes to iofoun all interested par_
ties th.ttwo public hearings will be held: January 15, 1996 at 5:00 and 5:30 PM.
Village Council Room, 122 Downs Drive, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346.

The purpose of this meeting will be to report on past CDBa program activities
and to receive public input on community development needs and suggesdons for
future CDBG projects. The Community Development Block Grant (CDBG)
Program was established under Title I of the Housing and Community
Development Act 6 of 1974. as amended, in order to assist communities in pro
viding essenti81 community facilities, providing ~nt housing for residents.
promoting economiC development and maintaining a suitable living environment.
The State of New Mexico estimated the' 1996 appropriation of $8,491,459.00 to
he distributed state wide on a competitive basis.

State and nationlll objectives of the CDBG Program require that assistance be
made available for activities tbet address at least one of the following: 1) An
activity identified as priacipally benefiting persons of low and moderate income;
2) Aid in prevention and elimination of slums and blight; 3) Meet other codUtlli
nily development needs of recent origin having particular urgency bec.~of the
community where other finsnci81 resOurces are Jiot avlliJable to meet such needs.
Applications are limited to a IIlaXjmum of $400,000.00, _pt for planning
applications which have a limit of$25.000.00.

BJiBible activities and categories will be described. All· interested parties are
invited to attend, to sl,tb.mit project ideas. to provide sllPJ19lting date and~
ny. and other pertinent-iof~tiPA, ,:Mth sum.tll.otie¢, a lI'lInSJAtor \'lint be
provided for noo-BngIiSh speH'g~ts.ThoseUIlable to attend the meeting
mel ~en4.writteqcomments to: Village of Ruidoso Downs. P;O. Box 348,
~ciUo'WllS. NM 88346. . .' . .. ..

,

El Pueblo de Eunice, Nuevo Mexico, quiere wonnar e invitar a todos los intersa
dos a participar en dos reunions del consiejo de Ja cuidad, el dia 15. de Enero. s
las 5:00 & 5:30 PM de 1& tarde. en el edificio del municipio. comentando sobre.
los fondos del programa de desarollo a la comunidad del conjunto de donaction
(CDBG). Bl estado de Nuevo Mexico ha recibido fondos en la cantidad de
$8,491,.459.00.

HI prQgrama de CDBG fue etablecido en 1974 bajo el TItuto llHousing and
Community Development Act para asistic: 1) a comunidades y a residentes de
pascos 0 moderados recursos; 2) ayudar • ellminar bar.!ios ~os. sooios y man
chados; 3) Y tambien estos fondos se p.ueden usar en concIiciones"de emergencia
que pongan en peligro imediata 1& salud y bienetar de la genre.

Bl prgrama esta administrado par el estado de Nuevo Mexico. Dlvsion Loclll de
Gobierno. Departamento de Financiera y AdministracJon. HI publico esta invita
do a bacer presentaciones. peticiones y recomendationes 81 consejo IlCera de los
proyectos que se quieran aplicar para el proximo cicio de fondos CDBO. Bl max
imo total par cada aplicacion es $400.000.00. excepto aplicaciones en Ja eatego-
ria de un plan de proyecta que tiene limite ftjode $25.000.00. .

Si usted 0 su organi=:ttienell un proyecro qbe PuecJa sec elegible para consid
-etaeiOll, usted ~ta .. . . 0 a bacer supresentaeion y peticion en esJa J;el!Jlion
P!Jbliea. Para los residenteil que no hablan ingIes y Jl'q~n inte1PJete, Uatnen a
.Jaof"1Cina de adminstracion. una semana antes de Iarewiion.

•

:..'

;. Para Ia gel1te que no pUeda ate-"der a 1lJ,,reuni(ln ~Jjca. sus cOll\entarios Be

• .reoibitan en Ia siguillnte diteccion. \1".tlIage ..of' Ruidpso &WI1II. Ji\Q.,,}~~ .~~
. · .....A~ Do· NM· 8....·.. ,., .. ,., ... , ,'.'
.~,,~.so . WAS. ,~.. .!: .~,:.' '.., , "/:,:,,.'
." .,J ••,." '.' ",. ,. ". , .....--"'!""""---------------.......
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~ed~"""2B

~=~';;=~~iU~:
~..!·~::l''''' ;~..;~.,.:~...
plIIi~ to"-c1L ....

- 7:22 p.... s.a Muia DIM~
~ .d('!!!...~.L~~ ~ yc11iD.J.
.....-pvco_.....~,DQJJO.......

- 8:16 P...aL T"1eJI1I Del SOl ROId c:aJIa'
~~.,,,.. ....iDr9 ...au.JIOiD-

JlJ~.src:~t="DJ:r"~ ~
9U01eddrive~~ of.....·.......
$O.~~~"U...IO~

. - 9-.53 P.aL· MaiD R-.t ~r mJDrted•.• ..w~ to fJC quid. 0lf"1CCft
w~~.
-10:1f.~ Two~ in diids 00

Alan Way Raid. U.....IO Joc:are.
-.10-.38 pa M.ul~caller.~

~- ..I' apia. OPe arrelL Srud IJy un-fil padiealeave. .
. - 11::n p.m. ~. Roed c:aIIer
~ aubjccU~ em roof 110 bud il'.
bOwiaa. Veay Ioua.. . .

- 11:3' p..... $uJIDy Slopes ROId ClIlkr
tgJOIled pec;JpIe duuwida moWbaIla _ e....
,GOne 00 anivaL

- 11:45 p.m. Ha11 Road c:aIJer RpOJled
abc ~ hear • map ..... woman RnaIIliPg.
Couple advhed to~ it.-.oid.

- 22:55 p.m. MaiQ R-.t. caller repoJled
loud pany, rcqueslioa drive-by. Otracu unable
to loCale. all quiet.

MONDAY.IAN. 1
Total c:aIk by type:
14 Accident.
2 Add iofolfollowup
1 Alarm
7 Ambulancea
1 Diatuabanc:e
S Domestic.
1 MOIOrist ..ain
6 Non-eriminalae:tivitiea
1 Penonal violence
1 SaapiciOllS activity
9 Tnffica
- 12:11 a.m. June:tioo Road caller re

'l~c:aled • meausc be delivered to fricod. Coo-
i::emed beca~ae of abe weatber. .

- 12:28 a.m. Car iaa ditdl on Mechem
Road. Will be moved in abc morning.

should prepare the Tig. for
gamea agam.t the diBtrict',eJite,
~.~,~·!!~e·ofthe
4"~,iD.i...~...1~~~ost
~tothe:~, Montes
picked liP the U,of'oc* sub 88IMlwich
Cor ,.. '. toUI'IUUDept"s luHtpitaJity
room ..a put it in the baek of his
truck. He then bad to D18ke another
stop to pick up a few more items.
WIien Montes retumedto his
vebide, a euriolJB. eanine had
jumped in the back of the buck in
seardl ofthe tasty hoQgie....Capitan
athletic director and girls coadl
Norman Cline WAS tbankful the
two-day winter stonn which
dropped lots of snow Jan. 1 and 2
blew into town when it did. Last
year a winter storm delayed
Reserve's arrival until. the second
day of the tournament and Eunice's
bus slid off an icy road.

Eagles and Rio Grande.

Ruido~o goes south again this
weekend for another two-day
tournament, this one hosted by EI
Paso Bowie Higb.School. The Bowie
event shouldn't be as tough as
Carlsbad, but the competition win
still be solid, Ames said.

The Warriors wrestle in Belen
today in a tri-match with the

'We're really working ourbasies
hard,~' Ames said, explaining the
overall improvement of the team.
"We know what we'.-e trying to do
and it's seoring points· for us in
matches."

'Zozo girls struggle

Continued from page 1B

The Warriors had a prodllctive
Christmas break, Ames said,

"We practiced evety day hard
and we just got a lot better," said
Ames, noting the majority of the
team made every practice over the
vacation.
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Several injuries sapped the
strength of the Carrizozo girls
team. The Grizzlies went 1.2 pnd
beat Mountainair. 58·23, Saturday
for seventh place. Junior Naomi
Vallejos led 'Zozo with 22 points.

"We were just rusty. We hadn't
played in 22 days,·' coach Kim
Gremillion said. ·We just weren't
all there. We were outclassed for
one, but we had a good practice
Monday."

Conllnued from page 1B Carrizozo coulcilose its~

third;P1aee game.~Deither~team .~~~ :~~~t::ct~
WIll a match for 1ts opponent m the bee· mJUrY.- Sb'8feI' hurt her l~
semifinals. Hope Christian rumbled knee in practice, 8ilcl there's a 50%
past the Tigers, 62-14, while cban.- she'll mi88the' rest of the
Hateh's Bears mdsed to a 65-26 seoem. Gremillion said. A
win over Dexmr Friday. phyaician wiD 'eJ:amjne the junior's

knee this week.
Gremillion's group plays, three

games in five days this week, in
Cblding a rematch with rival
Capitan. The Tigers are still sore
over a loss to 'Zozo Dec. 15 and
Gremillion knows it.

"They have a tremendous
homecourt advantage," she said.
They're going to be psyched and
ready to kick our butts."

CAT TRACKS: Capitan should
benefit from its game' with Eunice,
Montes said. The Cardinals' are
physiea1ly strong and playing them

JANUARY· SUPERSA;l'ERS
Make a

1& LSlao••
921 New York • Downtown Alamogor:do

J&LSboes
Ladies'Fall & Winter Shoes
NO'WIr OD. .Sal.!

-Naturalizer -Connie -Hushpuppies
-Annie .Softspot -Dexter

-Lifestride -Rockport
and many morel...,..-----------,

Select Wtnter Lots of Colors & Stylsa
Handbags All shoes on rack for
Reduced your convenience

258-4440

50S - 70s oilMiected lie..
Whether)'01l WIlDt mIDI bUD.... vatlcala or caatom

drapCI'I..we ...........-ee you'" love the waultal

• MIDI BUadslMlc:ro BUnda/Venedans

• Vertical Blinds • Pleated Shades • BaDoon
Shades • Cadom Draperies

1019 MeeheDl

~ ~
WORLD DISCOVERY

TRAVEL THANKS
YOU FOR YOUR.

PATRONAGE IN '95
1009 MechelD * The Paddock * 5.,5.258.3838

. 800-687-2086

....
I
I
I
t.$30.00

$34.00

$20.00
$38.00
$68.00

r,H f·; ( ! i· ,

FIll.lIlg your Ford. Lincoln or Mercury vehicle right the first time .i!'o
one of the most important Quality C"re Slandards we have. And It

IOlke.. more IhOln good inlcnllon.. 10 achieve il. Our technicians
..pend hundreds of hours in Imining eaeh year just 10 stay on top of
the l<Ucsttechnology. And they use Ihe most sophisticated
equipment in the industry like the Service Bay Diagnostic System.
So if you want your car fixed righlthe first time. don't think tWice
about where to go. Make Quality Care your first choice.

•QUALITY CARE

Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury
100 Easy Hwy. 70
378-4400

"We~vegot

the right trainin~
and the right too~

to fix it right 'I

the first time.H
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! 6 months
I 1 year

Home Delivery: (Paved Roads)
3 months
6 months
1 year
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"'CasUBI Family Dining'"

27~ Sudderth • 257·5753

Year-Round
Luncheon Specials

Served from 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Monday through Friday

Hour. 11: 00 Am. - 8:00 pm.

Your Choice Of:
Rigatonl- Spaghetti
Afostac/olll- Lasagna

Michelena's Italian
Restaurant

Featuring a variety of sampler
plates and nightly specials.

for ALL
y
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HURRV WHIle SUPPLIES lAST DURING JANUARV!

••--

"'u:.-~o~
Trash Bags /~, ,

. [;;1~
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